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Enter BichardDukg ofGlocefier,/hiitr.
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li,

the winter of difcontent*
glorious fotamer by this fonne of YoHce

And all the cloudes that lowrd vpon our houlei
Inthedeepebo&meofthe Ocean buried.

Kow are out bro wes bound with vi^lorious wieathesj
Our bruifed armes hung vp for monuments.
Our fterne alarums changd to merry mcetingSi
Our dteadfiill marches to delightfiill meafiires.
Grim-vifagde watre»hatb fmoothde bis mingled &ont,
And now in fiead of moundng barbed fteedsj
To fright thefoulesof fcarefiiU aduerfaries.
He capetsntmblie in a Ladies chamber.

To the lafcitnous pleafing ofa Loue.
But I that am not fliapte for fpornue tnckes.
Nor made to court an amorous lodcing^fley
Xthat amrudely flampt^and wanclones maieflie
To fitut before a wantoD ambling Nymph
I that am curtaild ofthisfaice proportion.
Cheated of feature by diflembling nuttrCf
Deformdivnfiniflit, fent before my time
Into this breathing world halfe made vpt

zo

And that fo lamely and vnfafliionable)
That dogs barke at me as I halt by them

Why I in this weakepiping time of peace
Haue no delight to pafle away the time*
Vnlefle to fpie my fhadow in the Sunn^
And de(cant on mine owne deformitie

And therefore iioce I cannot proue a louer

To entertaine thefe faire well fpoken daiesy
1 am determined to prone a viltainei

And hate the idle pleafures of thefe daies t

~

Plots haue I l^djinduAions dangerous
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By drunken piophene&,ltb«lsaiulcirearneSf
To fet my brother Clarence and the k'ing>
In deadly hate the oneagainft the other.
And if king Edward be as ttueand iuft

As I am fiibtile, falfc,and trecherous:
This day fliouW Clarence clofcly be mewed vp,
About a prophefie whidi faies that GOfEdwardjheires the murthcrer/ball bee.
Enter CUrtnee mth
Dioc thoughts do wne to roy foule,
* gMrd ofauu.
Here Clarence comes,
Brother,good dayes^what meanes this armed guard
That wattes vpou your grace ?
Cl».

His maieftietenderingmypetfronsfafetiehatliap-

T his conduA to conuey me to the Tower.

(pointed

Vponwhatcauft;
CI*. Becaufe my name is George*
Gh. Alack my Lord^that fault is none ofyoUT$>
He fliould for that commit your godfathers
belike his maieftic hath fome intent
That you Ihall be new chtiftned in the Tower.
But what is the matter Clarence may I know?
Clo,

O

ClA.

Yea Richard wAen I know,forlptotett

As yet 1 do notjbutas I can learne.

He barkens after prophecies and dream«Sj
Andirom tb«
se

crorTc-i owe pluckes the letter

G

And dies a wizard told him that by G,
His i JTue difinhetited ^iould beA nd for my name of George begins with G,
arohe.
It followesinhisthooght that I

Thefeas

I

learne,andruchlik8 toycrasthefe,

Hsu e moucd his highneffe to commit nw no w.
ulde by wom«n,
Clo Why this it is when menare t
Tifnotthekingthat fends youtothe

My Lady Gray

his

Tower,

wifc.Clatence tu Ihc,

Thattempshimtothiscxtremitjc:
worfblp

Wasitnot flieandthatgoodmMiof
there,
Anthonv Wooduile herbtother
Haftingstothe tower,
Lord
ThtSehimfend
Fmmwhencethisprefentday he.sdel.ucred;

Wearenot fafe Clatcnccweare

notfafe,

Cta.

of Richard the third.
CU. By hrauen I ihinke there isno man is fecurde
But thr Qtiecnes kin<ired.3nd night* walking Herald^
That trudge betwixt the King and Miftreffe Shore:
Heard ye not what an hucoble fupplrant
Lord Haflings was to her for hisdeliuerie /

U

Cio. Humbly complaining to her deitie^
Got my Lord Chamberlaine his libertie.

He tell you what,Ithinkeit is our way,
If we will keepe in fmiour with the king,
Tobehermen and wearehetUuery.
The iealous oreworne widow and her felfe,
Since thatour brother dubd them gentlewomen^

Are mighUe gofljips in this monarchy.
Bro. I hcfcech your Graces both to pardottie:
His maieRic hath ftraightly ginen in charge^
That no man fhall haue priuate conference,
Ofwhat degree foeucr with his brother.
Glo. £ue fo
pleafe your wotfhip Bn>kenbuty>
You may partake ofany thing wc fay i

#*

&

gg

We fpeake notreafon mafliwefay the king
Is wife and vertuous^nd his noble Queene
Well ftrooke inyeares,faire,andnot iealous.

We fay that Sliores wife hath apretie foote*

A cherry

lip,

a bonny eye, a pafling pleating tongae t

And that the Queenes kindred are made gentle folkes.

How 6y you fir, can you deny all this ?
Bro.
Glo,

se

With this (my Lord) my felfe haue luugbt to do.
Naught

to do with

He that doth naught with

M idrefle Shore,I
her, excepting

tell

thee/ellow.

one>

Were beft he do it rceretly alone.
Br». WhatonemyLord?
Gh. Her husband knaue,wouldft thou betray me ?
-Bro. I befeech your

Grace to pardon me , and

vinthall for-

Your conference with the noble Duke.
(bearc
CU. Weknowthy charge Btokehbury,andMrilIob^y.
Olo, We are the Queenes abieAs and mud obey.
Brother farewell,! will vnto the King,
And what(beuer you will imploy me in.

Were it to call King Edwards widow filler,

A
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I will petfornieit to infraochifeyou.
Meanc time this deepedifgraccinbrotherhoocl
Touches me deeper t hen you can imagine.
CU. I know it pieareth neither ofvs well.
g(<K Welly your impifonment flial not be long,
I will deliaer you,or

lie

for you,

Mcanetime haue patience.
Exit C/n,

C/.r,

Imuftperforce^farcwelL

Clo.

Go tread the pathfthat thou (halt ncre returne.

Simple plaine ClaTeoce>l do loue thee fb.
That I will Shortly fend ihy fouleto heauen.
It hcaucn will take the pt^rnt at our hands

.-

But who comes bere,the new deiiuered Haflings j
Enttr Lord Hxjlptg.',
Hafi, Good time of day vnto my gracious Lord.
C/o. As much vnto my good Lord Chamberlaine
Well are you welcome to this open aire,

How hath your Lordfhip brookt imprifbnment

?

With patieacc(nobIe Lord)as priibnets muft
But /fhall liue my Lordto giue themthankes,
That werethe caufe of my imprifonment.
Hufi.

izs

G/o, No doubt>no doubt,and fo (ball Clarence too>
Forthey that were your enemies are hist
And baue preoaild as much on him as you.

More pittiethat the Eagle (hould be oiewed.

Hf/?.

While kites and buzars prey at luiertie.
G/o.

What newes abroad;

Huff,

Nonewesfobadabroadjasthisathome:

The king is fickly,weakeand melancholy.
And his Pbifitionsfeare him mightily.
Git, Now by Saint Paul this newes is bad indeed.
Oh he hath kept an euill diet k>ng.
And ouermuchconfiimed hisroyaU perTony

Tis very greeuous to be thought vpon.
Whatisheinhisbed?
Jl4fi.

Ce».

He is.
Goe you before, and /will follow yoa

EtatJIafi.

He cannot liue I hope,and muft not die
Till George be packt with poft horTe vp to heauen.
He in to vtge his hatred more to Clarence,
With

: :::

:
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With lyes well fteeld with wcightie argaments,

i4-s

And if I fay le not in my deepe intent,
Clarence hath not another day toliue
Which done,God take K. Edward to his mercy.
And ieauetbe world for me to buflcll in
For then He marry Warwicks youngeft daughter.
What thou^ I kild her husband and her faiberi
TfaereadieRwayto make the wench amends^
I s to become her husband and her father

isi-

The which will !» not allfo much for louei.
As for another fccret dofe intent,
By marrying

her which I muft reach vnto.

But yet I run before my horfc to market
Clarence ftill breathes, Edward dill lines and raigner,

Whenthey are gone, then muft I count my gaines.

Exit»

Enter Laydj Amte, with the hearfe ofHarry the 6.

I.jL

Ladf Attue, Set downe, fet downe your honourable Lord.
If honour mav be (browded in a hearfe,
Whileft I a nhiieobfequioufly lament
The vntimely fall of vercuous Lancafter*
Poore kei-cojd fioute ofa holy King,
Pale afhes of the noufe of Lancafier,
Thoubbodles renwant of that royall bloody

Be it lawfiill that L inuocate thy glraA,

To heare the lamentarions of poore Anne,
Wife to thy Edward,to thy mughtred fonne,
Stabd by thefelfeCune bands that made ibefe holes f
Loe, in thofe windowes that let fboith tby life^
Ipowre the helpelefle balmeofiny poore eyes.
Curft be the hand that noade ihe fatall holes,
Cuift be the heart that had the heart to do it,
More direfiil hap betide that hated wretch.
That makes vs wretched by the death ofthee

,5

/7

Then I can m(h to adders, fpiders, toads.

Or any creeping venomde thing that lines.
If euer he bane child, abrotiue be it,
Prodigeous and vntimely brought to light •
Whofe vgly and vnnaturall afpe^t
JVlay fright the hopefull mother at the view«

^4-
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If«tter he haue wHe, let hec bemade
As mifenUe by the death oFhitii)
As lam made by my poore Lord and thee.
Come now towards Chertfey with your holy load
Taken from Paules to be interred there
And ftilt ai yog are awearie ofthe waight,
Reft youwhiles I lament King Henries coar(c<
Enter GUHer*
GtoStrj you that bears the corre,3c Tetit dowo*
£<«.Whatbtacke maj^itian coniures vp this Hend

To (lop deuoted charitable deeds /
^/o.ViUaine,ret downe the coarfe, or by S.Paiil,
Ilemakeacoarfeofbim thatdifobeycs*

'^Z

Gen.

My L

Gta,

Vnmanerd dogtftand thou when 1 command*

.

(land backe and let the cofHn pafTe*

Aduaocethy Halbert higher then my brefl-,
Or by Saint Paule llefhite thee to my foole.
And fpurnc vpon thee Jbegger (brthy boldne««
La, What do you tremble, are you all afraid^
AlasJ blame you not for you are mortally

And mortal! eyes cannot endure the dinel
*e

Auantthoudreiidiultminiftin'ofhellt

Thou hadd but power ouer his mortal! bodie>.
so

His foule thou canfl nothaue, therefore begone*
gio. Sweet Saint/or charhie^enof focmf.
£«,Fou!c diacIV (or Coils fake hence and trouble vs not}
For thouhaftmadethe happy eirth thy hell
Fild it with curling cryes,anddeftpe exdaimes.
If thou delist to view thy hainous d«ds.

Behold this patterneof thy butcheries.
Oh Gentlemen feejfeedead Henries wounds
Open their congea)d mouths and bleed afteA,
sa

Bludiiblufh, thou lurape of foule deformitte,
this blood
tis thy prefence that exhales

Tot

From cold and empti'e vey iies where no blood dwels*

Thy deed inhumane and vnnaturallj
ft?

Prouok<s this deludge moft vnnaturalt*
Oh GodMich *hB blood madeft,reucnge hijdeath

Ob earth which this blood drinkft,rcucnge hisdeath:
Bfl»r heauen with lightniDgftiikethe muwheter dcadi

:
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Or earth gape open widet and eate him quicke.

A t thoii doeft fwallo w vp this good kings bloods

ee

Which his Hel-gottemd arme hath butchered.
^te. Ladie> you know no rules erf charitte.
Which renders good forbad^bleflings forcurfes.
La, Vtllaine} thou knowft no law dfGod nor man

No bead fo fierce* but knowes fome touch ofpittie*
But Iknownone.andthereftireamnobeaft..
La, Oh wonderfu 11 when deuils tell the truth.
^lo. More wonderfull when Angeisarefoangry.
Vouchfafe diuine perfection ofa woman.
Ofthefe fuppofed euils to ghie me leaue.
By circumRance but to acquire my felfc.
Leu Vouchfafe defuled infe Aion of a man^
For thefe knowne euiis but to giue me leaue.
By ctrcum(hnce tocurfc thy curfed felfe.
Glo. Fairer then tongue can nanie thee«letme haue
Some patient leiliue to excufe my (elfe,
Lti, Fouler then heart can thinks thee,thou cand make
No eecufe currant, but to hang: thy lelfe*
Glo,

Glo^ By fuchdifpaire I (hould arcufe my felfe.

La. And by difparingOiouIdd thousand excufdct
Fordoing worthy vengeanceon thy felfef
Which didft vnirorthy tlaughter vpon others.
Gio,Sa.y that 1 (lew them not.
Ztr, Why then they are not dead
But dead they are, and diuel>0i flaue by thee.
Glo. I did not kill your husband*
iL<i, Why then he is aliue.
^h. Nay^ heis dead andllaine by Edwards hand*
La, In thy foule throat thou lyeft* Queene Margretfaw
Thy bloodly laulchtoD fmoking in his blood.
The which thou once didft bed againft her breil,
But that thy brother beat afide the poynt.
GhX wasprouoked by her flaunderous tongue

Which laid their g^ilt ^on my guihlefle (boulders.
La. Thou wafl ptouoked by thy bioodie mindfj
Which n?uer dreamt on ought but butcheries.
DidK thou notkilltbis king?
Ght I grant yce.

B
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La. Doeft grauntme hedgeh(^,then Godgrmt
Thou maieft be damned fbrthit wicked deedOh h« was gentle.mildeand vertuoiK.

me too

Ck, The fitter fox the king ofheauen rha t hath him.
ioe

M. He is in heauen,where thou {halt neuer come.
Letlilmthankcme thatholpetofendhimthitliery
Per he was fitter for that piatx then earth.
Gle.

La.
110

Gto.

And thou vnfit for any place but helL
Yes one place elfciifye willhearcmenameit.

La. Somedtmgcon. Gb. Your bed-chamber.
La. Ill refl bctidcthe chamber where thou lieft.

So will it Madame^till I lie whh you.
Ihopefo*
Glo. I knowfo,butgcntleLadie Anncj
To leaue this kind incoonter ofour wits>
And (all fomewhat into a flower methode:

E(o.
a.

Is not the cauler of the timelcfledeaths

OPthefe Pl3ntagenets,Henty and Edward,

As blamefiill as the executioner i
L<f>

Thou ati the caufe,andmoftaccurRcffe^.

Gio.

Your beautie wasthe caulbofrhatefFcft)

Your beautie which did haunt me in my fleepe.

To vndenake the death of all the world}
Sol might reft one houreinyourfweetbolbme.
Li. If I thought that,l tell thee homicide^
lie

Thefe nailes ftiould rend that beautie ftommy cheekes.
Cia. Thefe descould neuer endure fwcet beauties wrack»
You fhould not blerai (h them if I ftood byt
As all the world is cheated by theSunn^
So J by that,it ismy day.roy life.
La, Black night ouetfhade thy day^and death thy life*

Eit. Curfe not thy felfe -fairecreatute^thou art both.
a.
134^

I would

I

were to be leuengdeon theet

Ch. ItisaquarrellmoRvnnacurani
To be reuengd on himthat loueth you.
Ltf. It i s a quarrel! iuft

and realbnabl^

To be reuened on him that flew my husband.
GU.

He that bereft thee Lady ofthy husbandy

Did it to helpe thee to abetter husband*

La

His

:
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H» better doth not breath vpon the earth.
Go toojhe liaes thai bues yog better tbenhe could.

Glo.

Li.

Name him.

L<(-

Glo. Plantagenet.

Why what washed

Glo.

7^2

The felfefamenamc^toneof better nature.

La. Where bhetf
Glc. Heere.

She^tethnthim.

Why docft thou fpit at mee '
La.

Would it were mortall poy fon

for thy fake.

NeuercamepoyfonfromrofWeeta place.
La. Neuerhungpoyfononalbwlertoade,

CI9.

Out of my (ighl)thoudoefl inftA my eies.
GIq.

Ltu

Thioe ciesfweet Lady hauc infcfted mine.

160

Would they were Bafiliskes to fthkethee dca<I.

gU. I would they were that I m^hc die at once*
For now they kill me with a liuing death.
Thofe eiesofthine,from minchauedrawnefalttearet}
Shamed their afpcA withAore of childtfb Atofu

1SS

^

Ineuer(iredtofriendnorcTicmie«
y tongue could neuer leame fweete (bodiingwordt
But nowthy beautie iipropofde my Fee 1

N

My proud heart fueStand promptsmy tongue to fpealce.
Teach not thy lips fuch fcoroe,fot they were made
For kifling Lady ^not for fuch contrmpt.

,7^

If ihyreuengeiull heart cannot fo^tue*

Loe here I lend thee this fliarpe pointed (word.
Which if thou pleafe to hide in true this bolbme»

tne

And let the foulefbrth that fldorctb thee:
I

laie it naked to

the deadly ftxoke>

And humbly beg the desth vpon my knee.
Nay,do not powfe.twas I that kiU your husband,
But twiu thy beautie that prouok«d me
Nay now difpatch^twas I that kild king Henry,
But twasthylieauenly facethatretmcon: Herefie letsfitU
thefwori,
Take vp the fwordagaincor take vp me.
La. Arife dilTembler.thougb I wifl) thy deatby

j^o

.-

I will not be the executioner.
Gts. Then bid me kill my fclfe>an<! I will do it.

lAt Ihaueakeadie

B

I
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Ch, Tufh. that was in the rage:
Spcake it againe> and euen witi^ the word,
That hand which fdr thy Loue did fcili thy ioue.
Shall for thy loue kill a farre ttuer loue

To both their deaths thou (haltbe acccflarie.
Z«. I would 1 knew thy heart.
Cbi, Tis figured in

my tongue.

La, Ifcaremebotharefali^
C/o.Then neuerman wastrae»
Ln. Well, well, put vp your fword,

20^

Gh. Say then my peace is made;
Lk. That Ihall you know bereaften
gU. But I (hall liuein hope.
L*. All men 1 hope Hue fo.
gie, Vouchfjfe to wcare tbis ring.
Zit. To take is not togiue.
gia. Looke howthjsring incotnp»(retbthy finger,
Euen fo thy breallinclofisthmy poore heart.
Weare both ofthcro,for both ofthemare thine

And ifthy poorc fuppHant may
But beg one fauour at thy gracious bandj

Tbou doeft confirm? hishappjnefle foreuet
Z4.WathitJ
Z1Z

GU. That it would plcafc thee leaue thefe fad defigrcy,
Tohimthat bathmorecaufetobe a mourner:

And prefently repaire to Crosbie place.
Where after I haue foUmnely enterred

A t Chertfie Moneftariethis nobleKtng,
And wet his graue with my repentant teares,
1 will with a|l expedient duetie fee you,For diucrs vnknowne reafons, Ibefeeebyou
Grannt me this boone.

U, With all my hearrA*""* '* 'OJ " "^ ****'
To fee you are becomefo penitent
t

Trc/Till

and Bartley, go along with tne.

C/ff. Bid

ez*

me farewell.

X*» Tis more then you deferue
flattwr yon.
B«ifince you teach mc how to
Ekk*
already.
farewell
fay
d
Imagine I hauc
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Cb. SifSi take vp the corfe.
Ser, Towards Chertlie noble Lotd i
Clo, No i to White Fryenrthere attend my comnjing«
Was euer woman in this humor viotdiExetmt. Matt Gb.
Wat euer woman in this humour wonne \
Ilehauc her, burl will not keepe her long.
What 1/ that kil d her husband her father.
To take her in her hearts esctrearaeft faeate s
With curfes in her mouth teares in her eyes*
The bleeding witnede ofher hatred by :
Hauing GoJ,her confcienccrand thefe bancs agahift mee*
nd 1 nothing to baeke my fute withall
But the plaine Diuell and diirembling lookes,
nd y et to win her allthe world to no thing.Hah'
Hath fhe forgot alreadiethat braue PriiKe
Edward, her Lord, whom I (bmediree months fioee
Stabd in my angry fflood at Tcwxbnry ?

lJi.

zzg

&

A

^^

zse

A

Afweeterand a loueiiergentlefflan»

Framd in <hepodiga]itie oPnature t
Yong.valiant, wife, and no doubt rirfrt royall,

The fpacious world'Cannot againe aflbord-

A nd wi

II

(hee yet debafe het eye»on me,

That eropt the golden prime ofthis ftveeiePrincc,

And made herwiddowtoa-wofwllbed i

On m«,whofealnorcquab Edwardsinoity»
On me that haltymd am vnfhapen thus i

My Dukedome to a beggerly denier,

^sz

I do miftake my perfpn »l this while.
Vpon my life (liefinds,a1ihough I cannot
My fclfe, to be a maTuaik>us proper mant
lie be at charges for a Looking giaiTe,
And entcrtmne fome fcore or two of tailor*
To Rudy fafhionsto aidore rny bodyi
Since I am cr«pt infauour with my felFe,
I will maintaine it witha little coll.
But firft lie turne yonfellow in his grauet

And then returne lamenbngto my loue*
Shine out faire funne, till I haue b'oiuht a gh(Ii&

Thatlmayrctmyfliaddowaslpaue.

B3

£k^
t.rm
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LirL

Ri

B)Uer^ueetie,Ler<l%merStaKdGra/.
Kane patience Ma(Uine« ^er^ no doubt his maieflie

Will foone iccouer his dccuRomed health.
Grty. In that you bf ooke it ill^it makes him vrorfc)
Therefore fot Gods fake entertaine good comfort.
And cheate his guce withquicke and merry words^n. If he were dead^what would betide of mc i
A. 'NootherharmebutlofleorrucbaLord.
The loiTe of fuch a,Lord include! all harme.
gra^. The beauens hauehleQ you vvith a goodly fonne>
To be your comforter when he isgone^
Ohhei]yong,andhisminoritie
Is put vnto the truft irfR icb.Gloceftcr,
Aman that toon not mp^nornoneof yotf*
Ei. Is it concluded be fhall be ProteAor?

^.

^.

^fu

Itisdetermincdttiotconcludedyets

But foitmuftbeif thekingmircarrie^, Enter £uckf*Darfy.
<^r. Here comes (he Lords of Buckingham and Darby;
B/tc, Good time ofd&y vnto your royall grace.

God make your maieGie ioyfuHas you haue bene.
Countcfle Richmond good my Lo.oflMiy
The
j^.
'Dar.

To your soodpraieis will fcareely fay^Ameni
Yet par&inotwf(hRandtng (hees yoiA- wifcf
And loues not me^be you good Lord adurde
I hate not you for her ptK>tKUrrogancie«
Dm'. I befcech you either notlwleeuc
The enuiousflautuecsof her 3ccufet%
Or if Ihe beaccufdeintrue report,

^

Beare with her we4kne(re,whicb I tbinke proceeds
no grounded malice.

Fronftsvay ward licknelTetand
Si,

3^

SawyouthekmgtodayinyLcntdofDarbie?

Dar. Butnow the Dukeof Buckingham and I«
Came from vi|iting,his mai^flict
WhatlikdihoodofhisamendntentLords.^

^,

Sue.

^.

Madame,goodhop> his grace fpeakcrh cheatftllljr.
God graunt him i%alfh^did you <xmftr with him f

Bhc. Madame we did:He defttes tomdceattonemerH:
Betwixt the Duke ofGioccfter and your brothers.

AaA betwixt them^my Lofd Cbaffiberiaine,

!

:

!

:
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l.iiL
|

And fentto wametheinrohisioyaHprcfence.
Would all wete well>but that will neuer be,
Enter ghafier.
bappinefle is at the higheft.
our
fcare
I
Gl». They do me wrongjand 1 will not endure it.
Who ate they that conaplaincs vnto the king
That I forroochamfterneandlouethcmnott

^.

By holy PmiHavj ioue his gtace bur lightly
That nil his eares with Gich

difcentious rumors

cannot flatter and f})eake faire.
Smite in mens facetyfmoothjdeceiueand cogf
Ducke with French nods^and apilhcourtclie,
I muft be held a rankerous enemie.
Cannot a plaineman liue and thinke noharme^
Becaufe I

Dut thus his (imple truth nioft be abuTde,

By fiiken (lie infmuating lacker
B, To whom in all this prefencelbeakcs yourgrace?
Cla. To theethat haft nor honcffie nor grace.
When haue I iniured thee, when done thee wroiig>

theejor thee)0r any ofyour feCHon ?
Aplague vponyouall. Hisroyallperlbn
(Whom God preferue belter then you would wiOi)

Or

Cannot be ouietfcarcc a breathing whilc^

ButyoumuR trouble him with lewde

^

complaints.

Brother of Glocefter.you miflake the matter:
The kingofhif Qwne royalldtipoiition)
And not prouokt by any (utereKe»

Ay ming belike

at your interiour hatreds

which in your outward aAionsfliewes itfelfe,
Againft my kinredtbrother.andniy fdfe
Makes him to fend,that thereby he may gather

The ground ofyour ill willjand to temoue it.
Gh* Ic3nnottell.theworldisgrowne(bbad.

That Wrens miy prey where Eagles dare not pcarch,
Since euery lacke became a^eotleman •
TbereVmany a, gentle perron made a.lacke«

&*» Comcjcoroe.wfr know your meanmg brother GIo«
YouiBnuieffiineadnancemeniand my&iendsj
God graunt we neuer may haue need ofyou.
Glo. MeanetiiQe,Godgi:antthacwehaueaeedofyou.

Our

:

IG
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yoor meaner
by
impiifoned
U
Ourbrotlier

My fdfe aifgrac d, and the NobUitie
fairepromoiiona
Held in contempt, wJiflft many

Are dayly^hien lo enoble thofe.
That fcarce feme two dayes fiflce «rcre

WW th a noble,

^. By Mm that raifde me to this carcfull height,

84

88

From that contented hap which l«nioyd,
I neuH did incenfe his Maieftte
Againft the Dukeof Clarence : but hauebcene

A n eatneft aduocate to pleade for him.
My Lordi yoo do me ihamefull iniurie,
FalfelytodrawmeinthrfevJlefufpeftsGio^ You may denie that you were not the caUJe,

3Z

Ofmy Lord Haftings late imprifonment.
%efi,S\nemay my Lord.

36

G^.Shc may, L. Riuers, why whoknowesnotfo?
:
She may doe more firthen denying that
preferments,
faire
many
She may h clpe you to
Andthen denie bcrayding hand therein.

And lay thofc honours on

your highdcferti.

What may (he notJjhe may.yea manie may (he.

100

:l^».Whatn»nymayfhcf
(hti mirry witha Kmg
(7/(7. What marry may

A batcheler, a handfome ftrqJing too.
Iwis yo;ar G tandam had a worfet match.

^My L,ofGlocefter,lhauetoolongbofne

104

-108

Your blant,vpbraidiogs,and your bitter fcofiFcs,
By heaucn I will acquaint his MaiefFie,
With thofe groffe taunts I often haue endured.
mayd.
1 had rather beia counttey feruant
condition.
this
with
Quecne
great
Then a
bftthus taunted, fcomed,and baited at:

To

&uer^.

Qoeene. iMawn.
Small ioy hauclin being Englands Qoee
IbefeechttMW,
lefoedbethatfmall,Go
lefoedbethatfmall^d
r. And
SKMitt,

112.

ThyTionour, ftate, and
<7/(»*

IIS

>

11'J

fcate is due to roe.

What? threat youme with telling ofthe Kmg?

Tell him and fpare not,look« what 1 fayd.
I willauouch in prefence ofthe King
TiJ timet© fpeake,inypaynes are quite forgot.

:
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I.iii-

Out dinely I

remetoberthem too well*
SiuM^r.
Tboaflewefi roy husband Henry in the Towcr«
And Edwanl my poore fonne at Teuxborie.
Ctt, Etc you wcreqaccae.yeaoryour husband Ungi

Xwas a pack-hor(e in his great affaires.

A weeder out of his proua aduecfaties,
12*

AUberallreovardeiof^tfricnds:

To royalizc hi« blood I fpik mine owne.
^.iWfe-, Yca,and much better blood,then his or thine,
qi9. In aU which time«you and your Iwsband Gray}
"Were faAious for the houfe of Lancanfter
And Riuers,fo were yoH.Was not your husband

In Mflrgarets battale at Saint Albons flame \
Xet me put in your uundes, ifyours forget
What you haue bene ere now>and what you are:
Withalliwhat I haue beiiefand what I am.
^.^4r. murtherous vill«ne,and fo ftill thou art.
^lo» Poore Clarence did forfake his father War wicke»

A

Yea and forfwore hifflrelfe(whlch lefu pardon-)
^.Mar. Which God teucogc.
^iot To fight on Edwards partie for the crowne*
A nd for bis meede (poore Lorrf) he is mewed vp;
T would to God my heart were flint like Edwards*

Or Edwards foft and pinifuH like mine*
I

am toochildtil) fooliih for this world.

^4/. Hie thee to hell forfl)3ffie,and leaue the world.
Thou Cacodemonytheie thy kingdome is.
Ri,

My Lordof Glocefterinthofe buGedues,

Which here you vrge to proue vs enemies*

We foliowed (hen cur LordiCKJr lawfilK K)ng»
So (hould wc you, if you (\vi\M be our king*
gia. IfI should be/I had rather be a pedSer,

Fart« be

it

^,M*

ftom my heart the thought ofst.
Aslit!etoy(myLord)asyoufuppofe

You (bould euioy ,wer« you this countries king*
As littles^ may you fappofe in me^

M2

That I enioy being the Que«ne thereof.
A litk ioy enioy es the Quesne thetoJ^
for 1 am (hrjand sltogeiherioyieSe.

^M,

C

156

Xcsn
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:
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liii.

180

lean no longer hold me patients
Heare me^ou wrangfinePyrare&thatliillout*
In (haring oiit that which you haue pild front me
Which ofjrou trembles notthat lookes on me i
If not,tha( I being Queencjyou bow tike fubiedst
Yet that by oil dleporde,you quake like rebels
Ogetitleviilaine.donot turns away«
Glo, Foulc vf tinkled witch,what makflthou in my fight?

^M, But repetition ofwhatthoubaO tnardj
ise

>
110

That willlmakcslieforellettheegoe

A husband anda fonnethou oweft to me>
And thou a kingdonie,all ofyou alleageance:
The forrow that I h*ae,by right isyours,
And all thepleafurcsyou vrurpe,is nu'ne.
^U, I'he curfe my noble father laid on thee^

When thou didft crowne his warlike browes with paper;
And with thy rcornedrewfl riucrsfrom his e/es,
And then to driethem>gau'ftthe Dukeadout,
ilff

1SZ

Steept in the bloud of pettie Rutland
His curfesthen from bitterneflf^of (bule*
Denounft again(} thee,are fallen vpon thee>
And God,7iotwe, hath plaeude thjr bloodie deed.

.^

So iufl is Qoi to right the innocent.
Hafi. Otnras the foulefl deed to flay tJiat l>ab<^

And the mod merdleflethat euer was heard of.
ise

Hk Tyrants themfdues wept when it was reported.
'Dotf. No man but prophecied reucnge for it.
B»c. Northumberland (hen prefent.Vvepf to

feeit.

<g«. Mar, What? were you fiiaWing all before' \ cam^
Readie to catch each othef liy thethroat.

And (ume you now your hatfed all on me /
Did Yorkes dread curfb preuaJle lb much with heauen^
t$^

That Henries death^ louely £dwards death*
Thdrkingdomes lofl^ my wofuli banifhmentf
Could all but anAvere for that peeuifh brat ?

Can curfes jHercethecloudesjand enter heauen?

Why then gi'ue way dull cloudcs to myquicke curfe?
Ifnot by warre^by furfet die your king?
As our by iwirder^tomakchimaking.
£(fwai4

:

:
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liii.

Edward thy Tonne, which now is Prince of Wal«9f
For Edward my ron,whwhwasPhnceofWales«
Die in his yourh, by like vnthnely violence*
Thy felfe a Qucenetfbr me that was a Queene,
Outliuethy glorie,like my wretched lUfer

Long maift thou liuetowailethy
Andiee another, as I

fee thee

children^ Iofle»

now,

Decht in thy gIorie,aschouaTr Aald in mine f

Long die thy happie dates before thy death.

And after many lengthened hourcsofgree^y
Die neither mother* wife, nor£nglan% QoeenC)
Riuert and Dorfet,you were flanders by,
And Co was thou Lo. Haftings^hen my fonne

jzro

Was ftabd with bloody daggers, God I pray hinv
That none of you may liueyournatmaUage^
Butby Tome vnfookt accident cutoff.
C/«. Hauedonethjr charmethou hatefutl withered bag.
^iI/,Andleaue out thee/(taydog.for thou (halt hear me

Ifheauen haue any greeuous plaguein (lore,
Exceedingthofethat I can wtlh vponthee
let them keepe it tilithy Hnnes be ripe,
And then hurledawne their indignation
On thee the troubler ofthe poore worldspeace
The worrne ofconfcience Qillbegnaw thy foule,

O

jis^

Thy friends (iifped for traytois while thou liueft>
And take deepe tray tors for thy deareft friends.
Noileepe ciofe vp that deadly eyeofthine,
Vnlefle itbe wbileft (bme tormenting dreame
Afrrightsthee,wiThahenofvgfydtueis.

Thou eluifh ntarkt,aboriiue rooting hog*
Thou that waft feaid in thy natiuitie
The flaue of nature,3nd the fonne ofhell.
Thou naanderofthy mothers heauie wooibei
Thou loathed i/Tue ofthy fathers loynes,
Thou ragof honour,thoud€tefiedAc>
(7/0.

Margaret.

^./*/. Richard.

^.M,
Gti.

Cfo.

Ha.

Icailtheenot.

2s^

Then I crie thee merciefot I had thought

C

%

Thoo

:

,
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Liii.

Thoa hadft cald ax all theft bitter name*.

^.Mar^ Why fo I did,bui lookt for no

reply,

O let me make the period to my curfe.
GA>t Tis done by me»and ends in Margaret.

(felfe.

^Ut Thus baue you breathed your curfe sgainft your

^Ai. Poorepatnted Queenet vaine Bourifliofmy forWhy Itrcwftthuuliiget on that boiled fpider^
(tune:

^^

Whofe deadly web infnareththee about?
Faolc,feole,thou whetfi aktahto kill thy felfe.

The time will comcwhen thou (halt wifh for me.

To heipe thee curfe that poifoned bonchbackt toade,
Ktfi. fiik boadingwur(iaR,end thy frantikecar^by

Leaft to thy hatmethou rooue our patience.
^Jif. Foule fhame vpon you, you haue all tnou'd mine.

ShWa^ you well (ctu d you would be taught your duty.

^M, To fcrue me well lyou al! fliould do me diitie*
T«icb me tobeyourQueene^nd you my fubiedh:
Oferue me well,and tcKh your ielues thatdutie*
^orf. Difpute not with hcr,fhe is lunatique.
A/. Peace mailer MaiqucHei you are malapert.
Your (iie-new ftampe of honour h fcarce currant

^

O that youryoiing nobilitie could iudget
What t'wereto loofe it and be miferable:
They that (land high.haue imny blafts to (bake them)

2SS

And if they fall.they dalhthemfeluesto peeces.
GUt Good counfell marry .iearne it^arne MaT<|Ues
it

Dcr/^ Ittouchethyou (my Lord) as much as me.
GUt Yea,and much more,but 1 wat bomefo bighi

^•^

.

Our aiery buiideth in the Czdars topj

And dallies with the windeiand fcornes the (iinnc.
3ee

^Jf4i And tumcsthefunneto ftiadetalas^las,
Witncs my bnne,nowin the Ihadtofdeaibt

Whofe brigbt ouilhinifig beames,thy cloudiewrath*
Hath in eteritaU darkneiTe foulded rp:
Your aieiie bwldeth in oar airies neaft,
OGodthatfceftitjdonot fiifier it:

As it was wopiie with bloud,k>ft be it ib*
Haue done fiKlhameiFnot for charitie.
j^^. Vrgc neithet cbariticnorfhamc to me.
Sficl^

Vncha-

:

:
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I.iii.

mehaueyou dealti

A nd fliamefully by you my hopes ate butchetd*
My charitie isoutrage,Iife my fliame,
And in my (hame fiill due my fotrowes rage.

2.78

3ucl(f Hauecione.

$l^MtT. O princely Buckingham,! will Wfle thy hand*
InHgne of league and amitie with thee

Now faite befall tbee^and thy princely hou(e»
Thy garments are not (potted with our bload,
Nor thou within the compalTe of my curfe.
Buckt

Nor no one hereifbrcurfes neuer pafle

Thelipsofthafethatbreaththemintheayrc.
Q*M}\st>aK beleeuebat they afcend the skiej

And there awake Gods gentle Oeeping peace.

O Buckingham beware of yonder dog,
Looke when he fawnes,he bite5t& when he bites.
His venome tooth will rankle thee to death;
Hauenot to do with him>beware ofhim
Sinne,death,

& hell baue

let

theirmatkson himf

And all their minifters attend on him.
(7/0.

What doth (he £iy ray Lo: of Buckingham!

Nothing that ] refpcA my gracious Lord.
^jl4ar,'W\\M doeft thoufcorne me for my gendc counAndfoothe thediuellthat I watne thceftomi
((ell,
but remember this an other day.
When he (hall fptit thy very heart with forrow*
And fay pooie Margaret was a prophete(rc
Liue eachof you the fubieOt orhis hate.
Exth
And he to you,and all of you to Godt
Hafi. My hairedoth fland onendtobearehercurfca.
Rai, Andfodoth mine,l wonder (hees at libettie.
C/>. I cannot blame her by Gods holy mother.
She hath had too much wrang,and I repent
Bftak^

My part thereof that 1 haue done.

^»
Glo.

I neucr did her any to

my

knowledge.

B ut you haue all the vantage of this wrong.

1 was too hot to do fome body good,

That istoo colde in thinking of it now:
Marry as for ClarenceJie is well repaid,

C

3
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LmJ
He«

frnktvptofattingforhii paines,

Ood pardon them that ate the caufe of itT^M. AvertuousandaChriftianlikcconclu(ioni

To pmy for them thar haue done firathc to vs.
do. So do r cuei being well aduirde.
For had I cord, now I had cutft my felfe.
for you.
C»lf. Madame his maicfticdoth call
And for your noble Grace*, and you my noble Lord.

^. CatSby.wecomir, Lords will you go with vs.
1^. JVIadaiTie«we will attend your G race Ejf*««/. miuCb.
Cio, I do t(» vv[ong,3ndfirn began to brauTcj

Thefecfei mifchiefe that 1 fctabroach,
I lay vnto th& greeuouschargie ofothers.
Clarence, whom I indeede haue laid in darkenefTe

330

SS8

I do be weepe to tna r»y Pimple giris ;
^jmely to HaflinggiDarby^Buckinham,
And lay it is the Queene, and her allies
That n-trrethc K againft the Duke my brother.
No w they bclceue me, and withatl whet me
To be ic«cngdonRiuer$,Vaughan,Gray»
But then figh, and with apiece offcriptur^
Telltheni that God bids vj dogood forcuil
Andthas 1 cloath my naked villanic
With oWod ends,ftolne oi|t of holy writ,
AndfcetneaSainr, wheorooftl playtheDiMcll,

Bat foft heere comes my executioners -t'wfe'- ExeciOtaiteth
How now, my hardy flout rclblued ma«cs»
Arc ye now going to dilpacth thisdeed ?
Exe. We arc my Lord, and come to haue the warrant,
That we ma_y be admitted where he is.
Gt9. It was well thought vpoojl haue it heare about mc

When you haue done,fepairato Dosbie place:
But firs,bc ftidden iothe execution
Withall, obdutate do not heare himpleade,
For Claicnceit well fpokel), and perhaps
May moue your hearts to pittie ifyou mark Wm,
^*f,Tuni,ftarenot,my L. wc will not ftandtoprate^
Talkers are no good doers be alTured
;

:

Wecometo vfc our hands and notourtonguef.
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I.jii.

do. Your ei«s drop milftones^when iR)oks eies drop tears«
Sxeimt,
I like you Ladsj about y our bu(ine{le.
6mtr

Clarence, Byekenhury.

sss
J.iv.

BrotWhy lookes your Grace fo hrsuily to cfcyf
Gh) I haue paCl a tniferable night)

C/<},

So full of vgly fights, ofgaRly dr«antjes»
That as I ama Cliriflian faithfall man,
1 would not rpend another fuch a night*
Though t'wcreto buy a world of happiedayes,
So full ofdirmalltertor was the time.
Bfo. What was your dreame! I long to heare you tell ic
Clu.

Me thoughts! wasimbarkt forbargundiey

And in my company my brother Glocclter,
Who from my cabbin tempted me to walke
Vpon the harches,ihence we lookt toward England}
And cited vp a thouland fearerull times>
JDuringthe warres ofYotk«and Lancaftcr^
That had befallen vs as we paftfilongi
:

Vpon the giddy footing of the Hatcher,
Metboughtthat Glofict numbled>anditirtamkling
Stroke me (that thought to ftay him) ouer-board.
Into ihetumbiing bdioyires ofthe maine*
Lord>Lord,me thought what paine it was to Ato\!iint^
What dreadful! noyle ofwaters in nine earcs.
What vgly fights ofdeath within mine eyes
thought I (aw a ihoufand fearefull wracks*
Ten thomand men that fiHies gnawed vpon.
Wedges ofgold, great Anchors,heapes ofpearle^
Ineibmable flones, ynvaluediewels.
Some lay in dead mens (cu!s,and in tbofe holes
Where eyes did once inhabitcthere were crept
As twere in fcome ofeyes rcflefting gems.
Which woedthc (Iimiebottomofthcdeepe,
And mocktthe dead bones that lay fcattered by,
Bre. Hadj^ou fuch leafureinthetimeofdeath.
To gaze vpon the fecrets of the deepe 2
.*

Me

^7
-<

2a

S2-

C/^Methought I had: for fiil the enuiousflood
Kept in my foulci atid would not let it foorth.

3e^s'!

To keepe the emptie va(T and wandring ayte,
But

:

^^
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But rmotfcercd it within my panting bulke*

Which almoft burft to belch it in the fca.
Brokf Awakt you not wichtkis Tore agonic \
CUr,

O

no,niy dreame was lengthned after li(«,
then began the tempeft to my (bule.
Who paft (me thought) the melancholy flouJ^
With that grim ferriman which Poets write of,

Vnto the kingdome ofperpetual! night:

w

The firft that there did gneete my (Iranger foule.
Was my great father inlaw.rcnowmed Warwick,

Who cried aloud,

what fcourgefor periutie

Can this darke monatcbie aflbrd falfc Clarence/
3z

And fo he vani(bt:then came wandring by,
A (hadow like an Anwl l,in bright haire,
Dabled in bk)ud,and he fqueakt out aloud,
Clarence is come,falfe,fleetmg,periutd Clarence,

That ftabd roe in the field by Teuxburie
Seaze on him furie$,takehim tpyout torments,
With that me thought a legion offoule fiends
Enuironed me about,and howled in mine eares.
Such hidious cries.thatvwth the very noife,
1 trembling,wakt,and for a feafon after.

Could ootbelceue butthatl wasinhell.
Such terrible impreflion made the dreame.
tBro.No roarHell(my Lo.) though it affrighted yotif
it.
1 proraifevou,! am aftaid to beare y ou
Brokenburie, I hauc done thofe things^
C/rf.
Which now bcare euidencc againft my foule.

tell

O

es

>

13

For Edwards fakc,and fee how he requites mc.
I pray thee gentle keeper Raybyme,

My foule

is

heauicand I faine wouW fleepe.

jSw4, I will (my Lord) God giue your Grace good left,

Sorrowbreake$feafons,andrepofinghowet5

Makes the night motniog,«idtheiK)onetide night.
Princes haue but theirtitles for their glories,

Anowtward honour for an inward toyle:
80

And for vnfelt imagination,
They often feelc a worU ofreftleffe cares:
So that betwixt your titles,an(l lowe flames^
There's

:
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Liv.

There's nothbg diflfer s but the outward fame.

<

Tl>e nutrthertrs enter.

In Gods name what are you,and how came you hither*
£xe,\ would fpeake with Clatence,aad I came hither on
Pro. Yea, arcyefo brief* ?
(myleg^
7.Exe.
fitfit isbetter be briefethen tedious,
He tvadeth it
Shew him out commiflion' taike no more*

fa

O

sz

Bro.l am in this commanded to deliuer

The noble DukeofClarencetoyour hands,
I will notteafonwhatismeant thereby,
Bccaufe I will be guiltielTe of the meaning
Heere are the key es there (its theDukea Ueepe:
He to his Maieftieand certiBc his Grace,
That thus I hauereflgod my place to you.
Exe, Do fo, it is a point of Wiredome.

What (hall we flab him as he fleepes?
No,then he will fay twas done cowardly
When he wakes.
1. When he wakes.
Why foole he (hall neuer wake till the iudgement day,
1 Why then he will fay we (labd him fleeping«
2 The vrging ofthat word iudgement, hath bred
Akinde of remorfe in me.
1 What, art thou afraid/
2 Not to kill him hauing a warrantforit, but to be damd
For killing hiffl,from which no warrant can defend vs.
1 BacketotheDukeofGlo(ler,te11himfo.
2 I pray thee ftay awhile, I hope my holy humour wi II
Change,twas wont to hold rUe but while one would tell xx
I How dooft thou fcele thy felfe nowf
(in me,
3 Faith fome certaine dregs of confcience are yetwith1 Remember our reward when the deed isdone.
2 2^nd$ he dies, 1 had forgot the reward*
2.

1

.

Where is thy confcience now i
Duke of Glofters purfe.
1 So when he opens hi; purfe to giue vs ourreward>

I

a In the

Thy confcience fly es o ut.
2 Let it go, ther's few or none will entetlainc it.
tjf-...!r:
"•— Bagaine?
againe ?
How
if it cometo thee

,
I

D

2lie

tm

<
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2 He oot meddle with tr> it is a dangerous lhii^»
It makes a man a cowaf d. A man cannot fleaUf
But it accufeth him, he cannot (leale but it checks him

He cannot, lie with his neigbbrs wife but it deters
Him< It is ablulhing fh amefaft fpirit that mutinies
In a mans bofemc it fih one full ofobfia.clc5i
It made me once r«ftore a piece of gold that I found.
:

any man that kcepes it: it is turndout ofall
Towncs and Cities for a dangerous thing,and eucty
Man that meanes to iiue well, endeuours to tiuft
To himfelfe, and to Hue without it.
1 Zounds, it is euen now at my elbow petfwading me
It beggcrs

150

NottokilltheDuke*
2

Take the deUill in thy miade>and belceue him not.

He would inOnuate with theie to make rheefigh.
1 TiKi I amfliongin ft aud, he cannot pieuaiievMtfa mvi
|wamntth<c.
2 Spoke like a tall fellow (hat refpccls his reputation,

w8

Come (hall w e to this

16Z

Take himoucr the coftard with the hihs of my fword,
And then we will chophiro in the Nlalmfeybut in the next
1 CM)» excellent deuice, make afcoope of him. (roome<

geuneiT

1

TIO

I Harke, heOirs, fhall I ffrikeJ
CUt^fwksth^
3 Nojfirftletsreafonvwthhim.
Ch, Where art thou Keeper, giue mea cup of wine.
1 You(hallhauevvineenough,inyLo.anon«
C/rf. In God^ name, what art thou?
2 Aman.asyouare.
Ci». But not as I am> royal).
2 Noryouasweare,loyall'

^/Ik'niyvoyceisthunder.buttliylooJkesarelmmfcle.
voyce is now the kings, my lookes mine ownc.
a

My

lie

C^.HowdatkelyandhowdeadlydooftthourpakeJ
T«ll me who are youi wheiefore come you hither i
>^»To,to,to.
^w. L
^/rf. To mutther me?
^/.r.

Youfcarccly hauethe hearts to tell mef<>f

And therefore cannot hauethe hearts to do it.
Wbetdn my friends haue/bftendecl youf
I Offend

:

:
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1 Offended v$ you haue not, bul the King.
Cla^ / {hall be reconcild to him 3gaiiie<
2 Neuer my lo. therefore preparetodic
C/<t. Are you cald forth from out xworld of men
To flay the innocent? what ii tay offence?

Where are the euidence to acctiTc ine?

-IBS

What lawful) queft haue giuen their verd'tft vp
Vnio the frovwiing iu<Ige, or who pronounfl.
The bitter fentcncc ofpoorc Clarence death,
Before /be conuidby couife of law?
To thteaten me with death is mofl vnlawfull
/charge you as you hope to haiK redemption^
By Chnfts deare blood flied for our grccuous fms

-laz

That you depart and lay no hands on me,
Thcdeedeyouvnderrakeifdainnable*

What wewilldOfWcdovponcommaiuL

1

2

And he that hath commandedisthe kin^

Cla, Erronious Va(Iaile,the great KingofKings^
Hath in his Tables of bi& Law commanded.

£00

That thou <hdltdo no murther, and wilt (houthen
Spurne at htsedi^ and fulfill a roans!

^^

Take heedei for he holds vengeance in bis bands,

To hurle vpon their heads that breake his Law.
2

For

A nd that fame vengeance doth he throw on thee*
falfe

foriWearing and for nnidet too

Thou didft tecciue the holy Sacrament

To fight in quarrel of the houfc ofLancafterf
1

And like a traitor to the name of God«

Didft breakcthat vow and with thy trecheroilS blade,
Vnripfl the bowels oFthy foueraignes Tonne.
2 Whom thou weft fworneto cheriftt and defend.
1 How canfi thou vrge Gods dreadfull lawto vn
Wheo thou baft broke it in fodeare degree i
.'
CU, Alas, for whofe fake did /tbat ill deed
ForEdward.fermybroiher.fot his&ke:

Why firs, he fends ye not to murder miB for tbis»
For iothisfitine he is as deepeasL

^

^God will be reueng^d for this deede,
his powerfiiU arme,
Take not the quarrcUfroro
^

Da

He

:
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He needs no indirect nor lawfiiU cour(e»
To cut ofFthofe that haue offended h'tm.

Who made thee then a bloody minifter,

i

When

gal lant fpn'og, btaue Plantagenctj

That Princely Nouice was fttooke dead by theef

CU, My brothcis loue,the Deiiilli and my rage.
1

Thy brothers loue,thedeuill,and thy

fault,

Haue brought vs hither now to murther theeI

C/a, Ob, ifyou loue my brother,hate not me,
am his brother, and I loue him well

If you be hirde for nced.go backeagainei
And I will fend yoo to my brother Glocefter»
Who will rewardyou better for my life,
Then Edward will for tydings of tny death.
2 You are deceiu'd y out brothet Glocefter hates you.
Cla.

Oh no, he loues me and he holds me deare,

Go you to him from me.
-^i/v^tl.fowewiU.

C/a. Tell

him,when that our Princely

father Yorke,

Bleft his three Tonnes tvith his viflorious arme

t

A nd chargd vs from his foule to loue each other,
He little thought of this diuided friend(hi(k
Bid Glocefter thinke of this and he will weepe.
tyiifft I, milflones, as he leflbnd vs to weepe.
C/a. 0>do not Jlandet htm for he is kinde,
1

Right, as fno win haTue(l,fcboudeceiu(ltbyrelfe,

sso

Ta he that fent vs hither now to murder thee.

ZS4-

He hugd me in his armes, and fwore with fobs.
That he would labour my deliuaie.
2 Why (o he doth, now he deliuers thee

C/<«.It Cannot be: for when I parted

^*

wirh him^

Froni this worlds thraldome: to the ioyes of heauen.
t Make peace with God,foryou muftdie my Lord.
C/a, Haft thou that holy feeling iri thy foule,
To counfcl I me to make my peace with God,

And art thou yer to rhy owne (btite fo blind.
That thou wilt war with God for murdering me!
Ah Hrs, confider he that fet you on

To do this deedc) Tviii hate you for this de«de.
a

What
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Liy;

3 Whatlltalhvedoi
C/«. Relent

and Eiae your foules.

-tes

I Relen(,tiscowatdlyanclwoiDani(h.

'te*^

da, Nottorekni»isbea(lly>raaage>and

dioellifl).

Aly friend,l fpie fome pittie in thy lookes

zio

Oh if thy eye be not a flatterer.
Come thou on my fide and cntreate for me

A begging Ptinccswbat begger pitties not
I

>*

Z74-

\

I thus,and thus : if this will not feruei

t1eflat>s

km*

He chop thee in the roalmefey But in the next roome.
1

A bloudie decd,and defperatety paformd.

How faine like Pilate would I wa(h my hand,
Of this moft grieuoutguiltie murder done.

2S0

Whydoeftthounothelpeme J
By heauens the Duke iTiall know bow flacke thou arc.
2 I would he knew that I had faued his brother.
Take thou the fee,and tell him what I fay.
1

For I repentme that the Duke is flaine.
I So do not Ifgoe coward as thoii art:
Now mud Ihidehisbody in fome hole*
Vnttli the

334-

JExit.

Duke take order for his buriall

And when I haue my meed I muft away,
For this will out,and here I muR not Ray.

Exeunt.
Enter King, ^eetie,HaftiHgs,RiHers,f$'c.
King. So,nQw 1 hauedone a good dayes wotkcy

You peeres continue this vnitedteague*
I euery day cxpe£l an Embaflage
From my Redecmer^to tedeeme me hence
And now in peace my foule fliail part to heaucn.
Since I haue fet my friends at peace on earth:
Eiuers and Hafiings^take each others hand,
Diflemble not your batredifweare your loue.
%u By heauen my heart is purgd from grudging bate»

And with my hand Ifcale my tnie heart s loue.
//<«)?. Sothriuelastfwearethelike.
^ing. Take heed youdally not before your king,
Lcaft he rhatisthefupreme King of Kings,
Confound your hidden fainiood,and award

EithcrofyoHio be ihe others end.

P

3

Z^.

gj

:
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n.i.
f/rf/?.

So profpcr I,as I fweare petfeft loue.

B9$, And 1, as 1 loue Haftiogs with my heart.
Kin. Ma(latn,your fclfe are not exempt in this,

no

Nor your fonne Dor(ct,Bnckin^haminoryou,
You bane benefaAious one againftthe other/
WiTe,Ioue Lord Hafting9,tet him kifle your hand}
And what you do,do it vnfainrdty
.*

^. Here Haflinzs,! wilncuermoreremembei
24-

y

Ourfonner hatred,iothriueI and mine.
Dor. Thus cnrerchange of loue,

I

here protcn,

Vpon my pan fTiallbe vnuiolable.
Ha. A nd fa fweare 1 my Lord.
Kitit

30

Novvprincely Buckingham feale thou thisle3gae9

Withlhy embraccmen&to my wiues allies.
And make me happie in yout vnitie.
BMC^ Wheneuer Buckinghamdothtnrnehishate

On you,ot yours,but with aU dutious loue
34-

Doth cherifliyoaand yours,Godpuni{h me
With

bate,inthore where I expeA mofl Joue,

When I haue mofl need to implo^ a friend*
And moft afTurcd that he is a friendi
3S

Dieepe,bollow.trecherous.and

fiiH

ofguile

Be he vnto roe, This do I beggc ofGod,

When I am cold in zcaleto you or yoort.
Kin.

A pleaHng cordiallprinceljrSuekinghami

Isthisrby vowe vntoniy lickly heart
There wanitetb now oar brother Gloflcr here.

To make the perfe^ period of this peace.
SaterGlcceJiar,

Sue,
4^

glot

And in good ^toe,herecomestbenabie Duke,i
Oood morrow to my fbueraigne king and qucene>

A nd princely peeres, a happie time ofday.
Kin. Happie ioHeedjas

we haue fpent the day

Bro(her,we haue done deeds of charitie
Made peace of enm'rtie,faire loue oThatei
Betweene thrfe fwelhog wrong incenfed Pecrcs.
.-

SO

(7/0.

A bleffed labour mod fooeraigneticgei

Amonjgfl thii ptincely beape, if any bnc
BytolteiHteUigencejorwrongfdtmife,

:
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Hotel mea foeiifI vnwittingly,or in my rag%
Haueought committeci that is hardly borne
By any in this prefencej dcfire
Toreconcile me to hitfr'iendly peacc)^

T's death to me to be at enmitie.
Ihate itjanddeHre all good menslouek
Pirft Madame,! intreat peace ofyou.
Which I will purchale with my dutious (eruiw.
Ofyou my noble coufen Buckingham}
If cucr any grodge were lodg'd becweene vs.
Ofyou Lord Riuersiand LordGray of yoUj
That all without delert haue frowndon me,
Pulces,Earles>Lord^gentlcmen)in deed of all
I do not knowthat Englifh man aliiie«
With vvhom my ibule is any iotte at odJcsy
More then the infant thacisbometonigbts

58

KS

IthankemyCodfbrmy humilitie.
J^. A holy day fhall thisfoe kept hereafter}
I would to

God all ftrifeswerenreil compounded}

My foueraigiie liege I do befeech your maieftie
To take our brother Clarence to your grace.
Clo, Why Madame,haue I olfred loue forthis,

To be thus ftorned in this roy ad prefence i
Who knowej not that the noble Duke dead i
is

You do him iniury to (corne his courfe,
Ru Who knowes not he is dead; who knowes he \%i

so

Sin. All feeing heauen* what a world uthis i
Btc. LookelfopaleLoidDorletas the reft.'
"Por, I my good Lprd} and no one in this prefencej
But his red colour hath ferfooke his cheekes.

Km h Clarencedead.the order wasrcuerft.
G/o,

But he (poore (bule)by your Hrft order cfied}

And that a winded Mercuty did beare.

as

Some tardie cripple bore the countermauod}
That came too laggc to fee him buried i

God graunt that fome lefle noble,and lefle JoyaU»
Nearer in bloudie thoughts, buinotin blood
Deferue not worTethen wretched Clarence did^
Andyetgoe currant fromfufpitigtv

EnlerDnrik.
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A boone fmy foueraignO for my leruice done;
I

pray thee peace,my fouie is full of forrow.

1>Ar. I wjU not rife vn1e(ft your highnefle graunt
Kin. Then fpcake at once »wbat iskthoudematimUl/
-100

The forfeit (foueraigne)of my feruams life.
Who He w to day a lyotous gentleman.
Lately attendant on the Duke ot Notfiblke.
Kin. Haue ] a tongue to doome my brothers death,
Andlhali the fame giue pardon to a flaue 2
btotber flew no man^hif fault was thought.

My

And yet his puniflimenr was ciuell death.
Who fued to me for him f who in my rage,
Kneeld at my fcete,andbad me be aduilUei

Who fpake ofbrotherhood who of loue!
\

W ho

told me how the poore foule did foifake

The mightie Warwicke^and didfkht for me f
Who told me in the field by Teuxbnrie,

When Oxfbtd had me downe,herefcuedme,
And faid,dcare brother,ltue and be a king i

Who told me when we both lay in thefi^d.
Frozen almoll to dearh,how be did lappe me*
£uen in his owne garments^ ind gaue bimfelfe
All thin^ind naked to the numbcold nighi^
All thb from my remembrance brutiOi wrath
Sinfully pluckt^nd not a man ofyou

Hadfo much graceto put it in niy minde.
But when your cariers.or your waighting vaflailes
Haue done a drunken flaughter,and defafie

The precious Image ofour deare Bfdeemery
You ftraightareon your knees for pardompardon,
Andl vniuftly too,muft grauntityout
But formy brolher,oot amaftwouldfpeake,

Nor I (vngracious) fpeake vnto my (elfe.
For hiro,poorcfoulc:The ptoudeftofyouall
Haue bene beholding to him in his life,
Yet none of you would once plead Ga hi$ life:
13Z

Oh God,I fearc thy iuftice will take holde
On ine,and yodjand mine.and youts for thh»

{Exit,

Comeliift«i^S|helperac to my clofct,oh poore Clarence,

:
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C/0,This is theiruite of rawnes : markt you not
How thutthe gailtie kindred of the Queeoe.
Lookt pate when they did heare of Clarence death,
Oh,they did vrge it ftill vmo the King,
God will teuenge it. But come lets in
Exetisitt
To comfort Edward with our company.
Ettter 'Dutches of TorksmthClarercechiidrcH,
Baif.

ise

::§«

JI.ti.

Tell me good Gianani] is our father dead;?

U«/.Noboy.
(breafts
"Soy. Why do you wring your hands and beat your

And criej Oh

Clarence tny vnhappy fonne f
Gir/eSNhy do you looke on vs and Hiake your bead;?

And call vs wretches.Orphanes, caftawayes;
If that our noble father bealiue;
'Dut.

My prcttie CofenSiyou miftake me much,

I do lament diefickncHl ofthe King

As loath to loofe him, not your fathers death:
were lofl labour to weepe for one that's loft<
ThenGranara youcoiKludfitbat he isdead.
The King my Vncle is too blame for this
God will rcuenge it, whom I willimpottune
It

Bey.

With dayly prayers allto that effeft.
Dut, Peace children peace^ the King doth loue you welt,

is

Incapable and (hallow innocents.
You cannot gefi« who caulde your fathers death.
B(y. Granam, we can : for my good Vncle Gtoceftfr
Told me, the King prouoked by the Qu§eney

jto

DeuiPcl impeachments to unprifbnhim.

And when he told mclbhe wept,
And hugd me it) his atmejand kindly Itifl my
And bad me rclie on him ason my father.
And he wold lone me dearely as his childe.
Dut. Oh that deceit fliou!d

chcd<%

fleale fuch gentle Hiapcs,

And with a vertuous vizard hide foule guilty
He is my fonne^ea, and therein my Ihame
Yet from my dugs he drew not this deceit.
2?0y.Thinke yooiny Vncle did diffemUerGranami

Dw.lBoy.
BojX cannot tbitnkc it#harke) wh«t noife 'm thi&?

*

JJntcr

^

:
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3Lu|

BnUt the^eene.

^u,

Wh who /hali hinder mc to watle and vreepc?

To chide my foEtune«and ferment my felfef
He iojrne with blacke di^ire againfi my foule^

And to my fdfe become an enemie.
3>>rt, What meanes this (ceaneofrade imp^ience ?
^», To make an a£t oftragicke violence*

40

£dwaivl,my LordjyoarfoAnc our king is dead.
Why grow the branchebnow the roote is withted S
Why wither not the leaues^thefap being gone i
If yon wil) liue,lament : if die, be bric^
That our fwift winged foules may catch the kings.
Or likeobedient (bbicAs, follow him
.*

To bisnewklngdomeofperpetiiaUrefl.
4S

jDm. Ah (b much interefl hauc I in thy fbrroWj
Aslhad title in thy noble husband:
I hauebcwepta worthy husbands death^

And liu'd by looking on his images*
3ut now two mirrorsofhis {vinccly f&mblanoe.
Are cracktin peeces \>y malignant death

And Ifbr comfort haue but oneFaireglafTe.
Which grecucsme wh«n I fee my (baroein him>
Thou art a wido w»yet thou art a mother>
sg

eo

And had the comfort of thy children left thee
But deathhath fnatcht m^ children from mine armes}
And pluckt two crutches front my ftdbkrlimmeS}
£dward and Ciarfince, Oh what caufe haue I
Then, being but mottie of my griefe.

To ouergo thy plaints and drownetby
Bojf.

aiesf

Good Aunt/ you wept notfov our fathersJeath*

How can we aide you with our kindredsteares^
Cerl.

Our fatherlefledidrefTe was left vnmoandi

Your widowes dolours likpvirife be vnwcpt*
Sl^f Gtuemeiiohelpeinlamentation>

I am not barren to bring forth laments.
es

All (ptings reduce f h«>r currents to mine

eies.

That I being gouetnd by (he watry moane.
May fend foray plenteous (eatcsto drowne the world
Oh for my husband/or my hejre Lo, Bd ward*
A/hIo,

:

»
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Lo.Clarencft
Ohforourfatber/orourdeare
Amho,
and Cbrence*
mineidward
both»both
for
D»^ Alas
WhaiftaieI»dIbut£dward.aodheijgone
Qu,
t^m. What ftaie had we bur Clarence,and he is gone ?
What Haies had I butthfiy,and they are gone i
<J)ut.
Wa$ncacrwVdow,hadIbdearealofle.

H-ii.
'7^

Jgg.

^m* WaseuerOphaneshadadearerloffeS
f
Vut. Was cuer mother had a dearerbne

thefe mdnes*
Alas, I amthc mother of
are wnerall ;
mine
Their woes arepatceld.
1
weepes,andfodo
She for Edward

SO

not (he
I for a Clarence weepc^o doth
Thefe babes forClarenceweepe,3nd(bdoI:
they.
for an Edward wcepe,and fo do

I
Alas, you three on me threefold diftreft.
Powre all yourtcares,! am your forrowes nurfe.

And 1 will pamper u with lamentarions.
C/JVladam hauc comfort,

al!

SntevGK^ert

S8

with ethers.

T01

of vs haue caufc

To waile the dimrtliog of bur fhining ftarres
wailittgthem.
Btrt none can cure their harmesty

Madame my mother, I do cry you mercie,
I did not fee your grace^bumbly onmy

knee

Icraueyourblefiiog.
X>ut,

God blcfle thee and pottneeknes m thy nttnde,

Loue,chatitie,obcdi«nce, and true dotie.
Gie* Aroen^nd make me diea good old

-tog

man.

Tbatsthe butt end ofmy mothers bleffingt
itout^
I maruell why her grace did Icaue
J/Kci^

You cloudy princes,andhartrorrowlngpeeres,

That beat ethis mutuall heaute load ofmoanc.

Now chesre each other, in each others loue *
Though wc haue (pent our hsrueft for this kiiigj

We are toreapcthe haiueft of bis fonnc

.*

The broken rancourofy our high fwoloe heart*.
But lately fplintcd^knitjandioynd together,
Muft greatly be preferu'd,cheii(ht,and kept
Mefcemetb goodthat wrth foroeliltle traine,
fistcht
Forthwith from iudb wthc yong piince be
HthertoLondot»,tobecfowndour king,

1ZO

^^^^
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Then be it fo : and «> we to detemiine
Wbothejr Oiall be thai fiu%ht fliall pod to hadhft,
MadiUK, aadyoumyraotheriwillyougo,
(f /0.

Togiue yonr cenfuresin thbwaightie

^«/^Uh all our hearts*

bufrncfle.

Eifenuti manet

Gh,BMcl^
^Hckf My Loid, whocuer ioumeyes to chc Prince ?
For Coijs lake let not vs two be behindc
Foe b^ the way Ikfortoccafionr
As index co the Oorie we latdy tajkt o(F>
To part the Queenes proude kindred fromthe King.
C/e,
other felfe, my counfeU confifiorie,
Oracle^my Prophet, niy dears Cofen:
I like a childewill goby thy diteAion
Towards Ludlow then, for we
not ftay behindc. J£«/^
Enter two CftU^ns,

My

My

wU

j[_iiL

iCtt. Neighbourwellfnetjwhkherawayfofaflf

1 ^:&. ]proniireyou,ircatc«l/knowniyreife.
I Heareyouthenewes abroad i
S I that the King is deadI JBad newes birl»iy» feidome' comes the better,
I fearejl
e^

>
7

feare, twill prooueatroublerotne world. Entet a^
Cr>«Cood morrow neighboDTS.
t^hetCbt
Poth thisnewesholdofgootiKing £dwatdsdrath^
I Itdoth, 3Thenm3fteT$looketofet!atroubloaswoik]>

^

I

/.a

Noino^byGodsgracehisronncfhalira^e,

3 Wotothatlandthatfgouemdby achikie.
3 In htro there isa hopeofgouernmrat,
Thatin his nonage, counfeil vnderhinH
And in hi$ full and ripened yeeres himfelfe,

Ko doubt (hall tlien^and till then gouerne well.
ie

I So flood the ftace when Harry the (jxt

Wascrownd at patis>but at nine moiseths olde.
3 StoodiheAatefornogoocifnyiriendRotro,
For then this land was famoufly emicht

£o

With policike graue counfeil: then the Kittg

Had vertuous Vncles topiotcA hir Grace.

^

1 So hath tbi^bofth by ih« father and motb«r.
3 Better it were they all catneby the fatiier,
Ot by the fatfaet there were none at all

For
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For ewolation now* who (hall be ncareflv
'Which roach vs all too neare ifGodpretient not.

Oh full ofdanger is the Duke ofGloccfteri
And the Queenes kindred hautie and prottde*
And were they to beTulde,and not to tu le^
This fkkly land noight folace as before.
2 Coine)Come»wefeareth6woo({l^;tllfhallbewei)«
3 Whenclou(foappeare)Wifemenputon (heircloakes>
When great leaues f^l, the winter is at hand
>Vhen the (up fets,who doth not looke ibr night?
Vntiincly ftormes make

men eKpeO a dearth

All maybe well : butifGodiortit To.
Tis more then we defcrueot I expe^.
1 Tniclythefoulesofmenarerallofdtead:
Ye cannot almoft reafon with 3 man

That loohei notheauily and fidloffeare.
3 Before tbelimes ofchaugcftiiru

it

fo

By adiuineinninA mensmindesmiftrull
Enftiingdan^rSias by proofe we fec^

The waters fivel) before a bayftroa&ftotme:
BiitlcaueitalltoGod: whither away}
are fern for to theluflke.
2

We

Exeunt,
3 AndfowatI,1Jcfbeareyoucompaiae.
Emer CwdimUJ}Mehetofr«rke,Qu. yoag Turkf.

^<trXaft nighilheardlhey

by at Northlumptoii,

At Stoniftratford niUthey jbero night.

To morrow or next day they wilibe liere*
DutA long with all lity heart tofeethc Princei
I hope he is ipuch gro wen fince UO ffaw him.
But I heacerojthcy fay tny foimeof York
Hath almoft ouertane him in his growth.
Tor, I mother) but J wou!<l nothaue it <b«

^.

2)«r*Whyinyyoi^Coi]nnii)sgood to grow;
Tor. Granami onenigbr at we did fit ariuppci^
My VncleRiuerstalkthow ididgtow
More then my broifact. 1 cpioth my Vnete Clp.
Small hcarbs hitte gface^great weeds grow apace:
And fince me ibinkes I would not grow fo iifft«
Bccaufe fwcete flo ncri arc flow ymd we cda nuke hafleD«t
£ 3
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aiv:

lyut. Good faith.good faith: the fay

mg did noi holdj
In him that did ofaiea the fame to thee
He was the wretchediV thing when he wasyong,

2J^

3z

se

40

Solong a growing and fo leiftnelyj
That ifthiswereaTufe,he /houtdbegradoBC*
^r. Why Madame, (b no doubt he is.
But. I hope fo toof but^et let mothers doubt.
Tor. Now by my froth if I had beenc I'emembred;
1 could haue giueu my Vndes Grace a ftouci
(mine*
That Qiould haue neerer touchi his growth then he did
I>«t^ How my prettte Yorkc ? I praythce let mee heare it.
TV, Marry they fay, that my v ncle grew fo fa(^
That he could gnaw a cruft at two houres hofd i
Twas ful two yeeres ere T could get 3 tooth.
Graoam this would haue beenea.prettie icft«
J[>!sr. Ipray thee prettie Yotke,who told thee ib?
70r«Granam,bisNutfc.
But, Why, file was dead ere thou weti home.
Tqt. Iftwere not (hcj I cannot tell who told me,
^u. A perifous boy : go too:you atetoo (hrewd.
Cdtr. Good Madame be not angry with the chiid.
Enter DorfeU
Stu, Pitchers haue eares.
Car, Here comesyout fonnetLofd Marquesl^orfcr*
What newesLordMarquesf
DoTt Such newes,my Lord* as gtieues me to vnfold.

^ How

iaresthe Prince?

2)er. Well,

2}«f.

Madame,and in healtb

What is the newesthen?

Dor^ Lord Riuers, and Lord Gray, are fent to Pom£rct,

4^

With them, Sr Thomas Vaughan, pnToners,
Dm- Who hath commited them?
Dot, The mightieDukes, Qocefler and Buckingham*
Cnr. For wha t oHenc«?
2)«r, Thefummcof all I can, I hsue difclofed
Why, or for what tbefe Nobles were committed^
Is all vnknowne to me,my gracious Lady.

^, Ay me, I fee the downefal! ofour houfei
TheTyger noyv hath ceazd thegentleHinde :
Infultingf ytanny begins to

iet,

Vpon

:
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JLiv.

Vp«w» the innocent and lawfeflTcf hroane
Welcome deftruftion, death and inaflacrc.
J fee as in a Mappe the end ofalL
JD/^f.

Accorfcd andvnquict wrangling daycs.

How many of you haiic mine ey es beheld i

My hojband loft his
And often vp and

life

to get the crowne,

downe

nny Tonnes were toft,

For ine to ioy and wecpe theit gaine and loflcji

And being reated,and domcfticke broylcs
Cieane ouerblown,themrelucs the conquerourij,
Make war vpon themfeluesiblood againd bfeod

O

prcpoftcroOs
Selfc againftrelfe,
And frantickeoutragc,end thy damned (pleene^

Or let mc die to lookc on death no more.
^Come,conic, my boy,we willtoSan^arie.

ee

Ucgo along with you.
e^. You haue no caufe.

l>ttt.

Jy

^.My Gracious Ladie> go.

And thither beare your tw^fureandyour

goods<

Foriny part, He rcfigtie vnto your Grace,
TheSealelkeepcjand To betide to nae.
As well I tender you, and all oPyours
Coine. lie condud you to the fan^arie.

Bxeunf.

The T'rumfthfoimdt

Etiterjong^rinee,thel>iik£S of
Gloeeder^hdSaclfttishttm, Car^AKall.&e.
(ber.

Welcome fwecte Prince toLondon toy ova chatnGh, Welcome deate Cofen my thoughts foueraigne*
The vit arie way hath made you mclancholie,
Prm. No Vncle^ut our aolTcsontheway)
ISmc.

Haue made it tediouSyWcarifome^and heauic:
1 want more VncliShcre to wetcolDcme^
C/fffSweet Prlnce»the vntainted vertue ofyoury«crcs.
Hath not yet diaed Into the worlds deceit
X>Ior more canyou d!Ringiii/h ofa.mani
Then of his outward flicW) which God heknowcs^
Seldomeorneuer iumpeth with the hearts
Thofc Vndes which you want, were dangerous^
Your Grace attended to their fugred won]];
Butlooktnot onthc poyfon oftheir hearts t
.*

God

BT. L

:
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God keepe you fironi1hein,and from fuch UVe friends.
Prin. Goakeepe tne fTom h\fe friends, but they

^/«.

were none,

My Loidjthe Maior oFLondon^omci to grcete you.
Enter L»rd Maior,

Lo.M.Cod bleflc your Gr ace> with health and happy daies
7rM.I,thanke you good my L> and thanke you all
Ifhought my mother and my brother Yorke,
Would long ere this haue met vs on the way :
Fie, what a Aug is Haflings ihat be comes not
To tell vs whether they will come oi no.
Enter L. H»,
"Sucl^ A nd in good time heere comes the fwtattng Lord.
Pna. Welcome my L. what, will our mother come i
Ha/l.Oh what occafion God he knowet not I :

^

The Queeneyoarmotber,andyoar brother Yorkc
Haue taken Sanftuarie The tender Pruicc
Would fain ecoroewithmetomeete y out Graces
But by his mother was perforce withheld.
:

what an indtreA and peenifh coutfe
Grace
Perfwade the Q^eenetfacfend thel>jkc of Yorke
BtiCt Fwi

.u

It this of hers? L.Cardinalliwi]!yaur

Vnto bis princely bf other prefently ?
se

Ifffiedgnie^LtHafitDgsgo withhim>
And from her iealous armes plucke bim perforce.
dr.
L.of Buckingham, if my weake oratorie
Can from bis mother winne to Duke ofYorke,
Anon txped him beerc * but if fhe be obdurate

My

To milde entreaties* God forbid

We fbould infringe the holy priuiledge
Of blefled SanAuarie: not for allthis land.
'^

Would I be guiltte of fo gteatafinne.
Bitcl^ You are too fencelefle obftiiiaie my L.

Too ceremonious and traditionaU.
Weigh it but with the groflenefleof thisage.
4-S

You breake not SanAuariein feazinghim:
The benefit thereofis alwayes granted
Tothofewbofe dealings haue deferued the place
Arsdthofewbohauethe wittoclaimc theplace.

as

This Prince bath neither claimed it»nor defetued it)
And therefore in mine opinion cannot haue it.

Then

,

:
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Then taking him from thence that is notthere»
Yo\i bieake no priuiledge nor charter there
Oft haue t heard of ranftuarie men*
But SanAuarie children neuer till ds V9>

se

Can My Lorcl,you fliaU ouerrule my niinde for once
Come on Lord Haftings.willyou go with me*
Extt.Car. d- //«/?,
Hafl, 1 go my Lord.
fr».Good Lorth m»ke all the fpeedtc haft you
Say Vndc Glocefter,if our brother come, (may.
Where iliajl wefoiourne till our Coronation}
(7/ff. Where it ihinkft bcft vnto your royail felfr.
Iflmy counfel you fome day ot two,

ea

ei-

Your highneffe rtiall tepofc you at the Tower
Then where yoo pleafe & (halbe thought moft fie
For your bcfl health and recreation.
Pri. 1 do not like the Tower ofany place
Did Julius Csefer build that pUce my Lord /
Bnck{

Which

He did) my gracious £.• begin

es

that placf,

flncc (ucceding ages hauercedifiedi

Prin, Is it vpon record, or els reported
SucceflTiuely

from age to age he built it j

Buc^ Vpon record my gtaciods Loid.
Prin £ut fay my Lord it were net rcgiOredy

Me thinker the trucb (hoald Hue from age to »gf,
Astwere retaildto

all poftcritict

£ueQ to the general! ending day.
Cfy.So wife,fo yong^ihey fay do neuer liue tong,
Pri». What fay y ouVncfe I
Glot I fay, without Chancers fame Tnics long:
Thus like the forroall vice iniquttiei
I moralize two meaoiflgi in one word.
Prin. Th?t lulius Csfar was a faihous man.

so

With what his valour did enrich his Wit,
His witfet dovvneto make his valour liue
Death makes noconqneft of his conquerour,
Fornowfaeliucs infametthougnnotinhfes
Ileiellyoa what my Coufen Buckingbattu
i»dt.

What my gratious Lord?

7«r.

And ifI hue vntilll be a many
F

ss

He
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^

»s.

lie win our aundent tight in France againC}
Or <]y« a fouldier as I liu'J a king.
Glo, S hort Ibtnmers lightly haue a /iorwi'arj fpring^
Enteryont T»rks,Ht^ings,Carchn»U.

Now in good time>iieiecoinet the Duke of York*.

"Bue.

Prt».

Tor.

Rtch-onforke^how fares our noble brother i

Well roy dcare Lo : fo muft I call you now,

Prin, I brorher to

our grie(e,as it is yours

Too late he died that might haue kept that title.
Which by
Qlo.

hii

death hath loft

much nnaieflie.

How fares ourcoufen noble L.of Yorke?

T«r. I ihanke you gentte vnde. O my Lord>
You faid rhat Idle weeds are faft in growth
ThePrincemy brother hath oulgrowne me farre.
Gto,

He hath my Lo:

A ud therefore ii he klle ?
^h, Ohmyfairecoufenjrauflnotrayfb,
Tar. Then he is mote beholding to you then I.
Tor,

Glo, He rosy command mc as my foueraigncj
Butyou haue power in me asin akinfman.
TJsf Iprav you vncle giue mc this dagger,
^A» My dagger tittle coufen • with aluny heart.

us

frin. Abeggerbrofthei?
Tar.
my kind vncte that I know will giuet

Of

And being but a toy*fv|uch is no griefe to giue.
Gle. A greater gift tiien tlnt,Ile giue my coftn.
Tar.

A greater giftj O thats the fwordto it.

Glo.

1

gentle cofen, were it light enough.

TorX) than

1 fee

you wil part but with light gifts,

things youle fay abegger nay.
G/o. It is too weightlc for your grace to weare.

It» weightier

120

7«r. 1 weigh w lightly were
^/ot

it

heaUier.

Whit wovua you luue my weapon litle Lord i

Tor. 1 would thall ttiightthankeyou as as you call n)&
G/t.
f 7«r, Litle*

How

My Lo ; ofYotke will ftill be croflTc in laike,Vncle your grace knowes how to beare with him.
Tor, You meane to beare mc, not to beare with me
Vuele, my biodict mockes both you and ine^
BccauTe
Priu.

:

:
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Becaufe that I atn lit!e like an Ape,
He thinkes that you fhould beare me on your flioulden.
"Bhc, With what a Hiarpe prouided wit he leaTons,
To mitrigate the Tcorne he giue his VDcle,
He ptetely and aptly taunts himfelfe
So conning and fo yong is wonderlull.
Gh.
Lo • wilt pleafc you paflc along
fclfe and my good coufen Buckingham^
Win to your mother,te entreat of her
To meet you at the Towcr,and welcome you.
Tor. What will you goe vnto the tower tny Lo?
Lord Protestor will haue it fo.
Trin,
Tor, I (hall not fleepe in quiet at the Tower.
Gio, Why iwhat fhould you fearc i

My

in.i

.''

My

My

Mary my vnde Clarence angry ghoft

Tor.

My Granam tolde me he was murdred there,
Prin, Ifearenovnciesdeadj
G^9.

Nor none that liue,l hope.

Andiftheyliue^Ihopeloeednotfearc,
But come my L,w:th aheauie heart
Thinking on themjgoe I vnto the Tower.
Priti,

Exeunt VrwCter. HaJl,HallJ)erf.y»anettRich.But^
Bhc.

ThinkeyoumyLo:this

litiepiatirigYorke)

Was not incenfed by his fubtile mother^

To taunt and fcorne you thut opprobrtoufly ?
Glo. No doubt,no doubt^Oh tis a perilous boy*
Boid,quicke,ingcnious,forwafd,capablej
He is ^1 the motherstfromthe lop to toe,
Bhc. Well let them refl : Come faichcr Catcsby,

Thou arcfworne as deeply toefFcft what we intend)
As ckfcly to conceale what we impart.
Thou knoweft our reafonsvrgdevpon theway:
What thinkefl thou, is it not an cafie matter

i^o

To make William L. Haftings ofour minde^
For the inflalraent of this noble Dokej
In the feate royall ofthis famous lie?
Ouef. He for his fathers fakefo louesthe Prince,
That he will not be wonne to ought againfl him*
'Buc What thiokcd thouthen of Sraniey, what wilt he?

F i
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Cat,

He will do all in all

as

Haftings doth<

f«rci^.Weil,thennoinote butchts

Go gent Ic Catesby,an<l «
-Il'l

ins

it

were a farre off,

Souad Lord HaRingt liow Ik ftands afFe Acd

Vnto our purpofcilf he be willing}
Encourage him, and llicw him all eurteafons;
If he

be

ieaden,Tcie, cold, vnivillingi

Be thou fo too and fo breake ofFy our talkey
:

And giue vs iiodce ofhis inclinationt
ISO

For wc to morrow hold diuided counfels.
Wherein thy felFe tTialt highly bectnp|o}r«(|*
^/o. Commend me to Lord Wiiliamj tcllhiffl Catesby*
His ancient knot of dangerous aduerfarieS
To morro w are let blood at Pomfret Caftfe,
And bid my friend for ioy of this goodDcwe$>

Giue gentle Miftrellc

Shore,oneecfltle Iciflethetnore.

^«d^Good Catesby cflFeilthisbunnclTe foundly.
Cat.
-t88

My good Lords both; with ad ihe heed

^lo. Shall

wc heate fromyou Catesby

ere

I

may.

we fleepe^

Cat. You (hall my Lord.

Exit Catedy..

Cb. Ac Crosby place, there fhaliyou find vs botb«
ISZ

ISwki^Wi xttj Lord,whatfliallwedotifwe percciue
William Lord Haftings wilt notyeeldto our complotsi
Glo. ChopoiFhishead manj fomcwhat we will do.

And iookc when I ai^ King claim« thbuofme
The Earledome orHerfoi-dandthemooueabJes,
Whereofthe King rny broihrr flood poflcfl.
"Buc. lie claimc that

^^0.

ptomife at your Graces hands*

And looke to haueit yceldcd with williHgacilr<

Come let vsfup beiimest that afterwards
200

We may digeft our complots in fome fbrnie.

Exewtt^

SMerAmeff'ngettiiLori,fl4fim^St

JILii

^^jTWhathpinyLord.
Haft,

Who koockn at the doore?

JVief.K mefTcnger fromtheL.Stanley.
^.f^.

Enter LMafi,

Whatsacl«ck«;

A/ef, Vpoo the ftroke of foure.
Hati, Cannot thy nuiftcr (leepe the reditout nighttf

Mef, Soit

Ihoiiid r«ctnc by

thailbiue

tof<Mr

Fitft
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:
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FirA he commends him to your nobleLordnii p^
Hafi. And then. Mef. And then he fends you word.
He dreamt (o night the Brare had rafte his helme
Befides he fayes, there are iwocounceh held^
nd that may be determind at the one,

A

which may make you and him to revirat the other.
Therefore he fends to know your Lorfliips pleafure:
If prefentiy you will take horfe with him,
And with »ll fpced poft into the North,
To ihun Uie danger that his foule diuines.
H^, Good fellow |o,teturne vnio thy Lord:

Bid him not fearethe teparated councels
His Honour and my felfe are at rhe one.

zo

And at theothet is my feruant Catesby:
Where nothing can proceed that toucheth vs.
Whereof I niall not haue intelligence.
Tell him his feares are ihalbw, wanting ioftancie.
iknd for his dreamet,! wonder he is fofi>nd.
To ttuft thft mocicerie ofvnquiet (lumbers.
To Bye the Boare before the BoareputRievs,
Wcrctoincenfethe Boare to follow vs.
And make putfuife where he did mcane no chafe.
Go Jbid thy mafter rife and come to mc»
And we will both together to the Tower,
Where he fliall fee the Boare will vfe vs lundly.
Mef.yS,-^ gracious LordJIetell him what youfay. Emt,
Enter Catesby to L,HafiingSt

Many good morrowcs to my noble Lord.
H^fi. Good morrow Catesby; you are early ftirring»
What newes, what ncwes,tn thb oUr tottering Rat^
Cat, Ir isa reeling world indeed my Lord,
Ciu.

And I beleeuc twill neuer fland vptight

^

Till Richard weare the Garland of the Rcalme,
Hafl.

Who? weare the Garlandf do eft thou meane the

C«r, I mygoodLord.

(Crowne>

Hajl.Wc hauethis crowne of mine.cut from

my fhoulders

£rc I will fecthe Oownefo foule mifplafte
But canCl thou gefle that he doth ay nie at it^

^» Vpoo my life my L«and hopes to linde you ibtwardi
>

F

I
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Vpotth'ts party for the gaiuethereofj

And thereupon he fends you this good newesi
That this fame very day, your enemies.
The kindred ofthe Queeoe inuft die at Pomfrer.

.{0

.//ity?. Indeed I am no mourner for that ncwcS)
Becaufe they hauebeene Rill mine enemies
But that Uegtue my voyceon Richards fidcj

To barre my mafters heires in true difcent,
God
sa

knovres 1 will not do

it

to the death.

God keepe your Lordfhip in that gracious mtnde».
Hafl, B ut I fball laugh at this a t weluemonth hencci
That they who brought me in my Maimers hale,
Cfitt

I hueto looke vpontheirtragedie:
ItelhheCatesby. C^* What my Lord?
Haft, Ere a fortnight make me elder^

{bme packings that yet thinke not on it<

lie fend

my gracious Lord,
When men are vnprepard and looke not for it«
Cat, Tisa vileHiingto die

H^«0 monflrdus,mon{lrours,and (b fals
h-e

it

out

With RiuerS)Vaughan,Grayt and lb twill doo
With fome men els,who thinke themfelues as fafe
A s thousand ^ who as thou knowd are deare

To princely Richard} and to BuckinghamCat. The Princes both make high account of yoUj
For they account bis head vpon the bridge.
Hafl. Iknow thry do,and I hsue welldefetued i,
tktet Lord Stan/ej/,
What my L. where is your Boate-fpeare raarrf
Feare you the Boareand goe fovnpromded f
Stan.

My L« good morrow

:

good moirew Otesby t

You may ieft on, but by the holy Koode*
so

I do not like thefe feuerall councels ^i
Haji,
L. / hold my life as deareasyou do youts.

My

And neuer in my life /do proteft,
Was it more precious to me then

it is now:
Thinke you but that /know out ftate fecure,
Xwonid be fo tryumphant as /antf
Stt. The Lords at Pomfiet when they rode fromLondofi

Were iociind^aiul fuppofdefheir Rates was {uic.

And

:

:
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And'inJeetie had no caufe to tnifttun
But yet you fee how foone the day otcadt
ThisTadden fcab of rancorl mifdoubt,
Pray CoA,l fayJ proue a needkfle coward.
But come my t. fliaH we to the Tower/
Ha. I go: but ftay; heare you not the ncwerf
This day thofc men you talke of, are beheaded*
j'M .They for their truth might better weare their heads*
Then Come that haucaccufde them wearetheii hat:
Sxit L,SMndlejt^ ^atf
But come my L. let vs away*
Ha. Go you before, He follow prefen^*

Enter Hajlmgi a

Phrfitutnt.

Well met Hafttngs, how goesthe world with thee!
Ittr. The betterthat it pleafe your good Lotdfliip to ask,
Hafl.l tell thee fel|ow,tis better with me noW)
Haft.

Then when I metthee laft where now we meete:
Then was Igoing ptifener to the Tower,

By thefuggenionofthe C^eenes allies
But novvl teUthec (keepeittoth^ felfe)
This day thole enemies are put to drath,

And I in better (late then euer / was.
Pur, God hold it to jrour Honours good content.
Hafl>

Gramcrcy HaRing$,hoId(pend thou that.
Hegiues him his pttrje.

P«r. CodfaueyourLordlhlp. ExitPtir, Enter a'Prieftt

109

Haft, What Or John you are well met}
T am beholding to y ou for your laftdayes execife:

Come the nexcSacibothtand 1 willcontent you.
£/iterSKcl^rightm.

Hewhtf-

£«e.HownowLordChamberlaine» what talking with a
Your friends at PomPret they do need the Piiefi: (Pticfit
Your Honour hath no (hiiuine wotke in hand*
H.£/?.Good faith and when1 metthisholy man^
Thofc mtn you talkeoficame into my mindes
What, go youto the Towermy Lord?
Bue, I do, but long I (hall not ftay.
/(hall returne before your Lordfhip thence*

114-

1ZO

Haflt Tis like enough, (br/fiay dinner there*
Tttc^

113

(pert in his tare,.

Andfiipper too^ altboagh thou knowfl; it not

Come

;

:
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Cone (bill we goe along?

Exenm,

Inter Sir Rich'ardEettfijfe , Vfith the Lord %iuer$.

jj^.^

Gray, andyiatghan; frjfmers,

Come bring forth the prifoners.

%at.

Riu. Sir Richard R.atliffe,)et

meleU theethist

To day HuK tboa behold a fubk^ die.
e
3

For tnithyfbr datie,and for loyaltie.
Gray, God kee'pethe prince from alfthepackofyoui
knot yon are of damned blood fuckers.
RiM. OPomrretyPomfretiOhthoubloudieprifon.
Fatal] and domtnious fonoblePe^es
Within the guiltie clofure of thy walies
Richard the fecond here was hackt to death
And for more {launder to thy difmall (bn!^

A

We giue thee vp our goiltlcfTe blouds to drinkc.
ie

Gray. NowMargaretscurfeisfalnevponour htad5«
For (landing by .when Richard flabd her {bnne.
Ri. Thencurft /he Haflingsjthen cuift die Buckingham,
Theocurft HieRicbard.Oh remember Godj
To hcare her prayers for them as now for vif

And for my nfler«and her princely fonne
Be fattsfied dcare God with our true bloods*
Which as thou knoweA vniudly mud be fptlt.
Rat, Come,comejdirpatch,the limit of your liues is out.

Xiu,

Come Gray.come Vaughanjiet vj all imbrace

A nd take our leaue, vntill we meete in heauen.
ULxv.

T.vttr the

Hafl.
Is to

Exemtt,

Lords tecoitrifett.

My Lords at once, the ciuTe mby ne are met|

determine of the coronation*

In Gods name fay,when. is (his royall day ?

Mm.
Dar,
Btfh:

Buc.

Who

is

AreailthingsfittingforthatroyaUtune!
It is> and lot but nomination*

To morrow the n, I gueffe a happie time*
Whoknowesthe Lord Proteftoisminde herein?
raoft inward with the noble

Dufec'

(his

mind*

Why you my Lo me thinks you (houM fooneft know
Buc. Who I my Lord^ we know each others faces i

Ti,

:

But for out h£arts.he knowesno mors of mine.
nor 1 no more ofhisjthcit you of mine J

Then I ofyours

•-

Lord

:

:

::
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third.

Lor* Hafiing$,yoo and he are neare in loue'
My?> I thanke hisgracetl knov» he loues me well

But ^r his purpofe io the coronation
I haue not founded hini,nor he deliuerd
HU graces pleafure any way therein
Bat you my L«ioay name the time,
A nd in the Dukes behalfe ile giue my voice,

which I prefume he will take in gentle part«
Bi/h. Now in good time here comes the Duke himfclfe.
Enter GUfier,

GU.

My noble L. and coufens

all

good morroW»

I haue bene long a fleeper,but now /hope
abfence doth negleA no great defignes*

.^

My

Which by my prefence might haue bene concluded.
Sue, Had notyou come vponyour kew my Lord,

^

William L .Haflings had nowpionounft your part

/ means your voice for crowning of theking.
G/o. Then myL*Uaftiogs,nomanmightDebolder}
His Lordfliip knowes me tt;el|,and loucs me well*
Hajlt /thanke your grace.
C/o.

MyL.ofElie.

Bilh.

My Lord.

Gto.

When / wan lad in Holbome,

s^t

/fawe good ftrawbetries in your garden there>
/ do befcech you fend for fome ofthem,

IgoemyLordGh. Cou(enBackinghaTn,a word with you:
Bifh;,

^e.-

Catesby hath founded Maftings in our buGnefli^

And findes the tefty gentleman lb bote^
As he will loofe his head rr e due coofeat,

4^

His maifters fonnc as wornnpTuH he tetmes it^
Shall loofe the royaltie of Englands chroane.
Buc. Withdraw you hence my L.Xtc follow you. Ex.Gii,
'D*r. Wehauenotyetretdownethisdayofttiiuopby
To monow in mine opinion is too foone
For I my felfe am not fo well prouided
Aselfc /wouldbe were theday prol0nged.
Enter the'Bifhof of Ede.
£i.

(berries.

Whaeirmy LProteAor, /haue fenf for thcfeftraw-

C

H4*

:

:

:
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Hi J Grace lookes cbeerfiitly mi fmootb to daVi

Theres fome conceit or other likes him wclli
When he doth bid goodmoriow with fucb a Cfitit,
I tbinke there is ncuer a man in Chii(lendofney
That can lefler hide his loue or bate cbeo he

For by his face ftraight

^

Z)«r,

What ofbis

0ia]l you

know his heart.

heart percciueyouin bis lace,

By any tikclihood he ibewcdtoday i
Hsfl. Mary,that with no man hiere he is ofl&ndedj
For if be were^he would baae/hewen it in bis face.
Dar, 1 pray God he be nor,I fay*

Enter GJo/ler.

Gb. ] pray you aliiwhat do they deferue
That do conrpite my deatti with diuclliih plots.
Ofdamned witcbaaft^nd that haue prcuaiM
€4^

Vpon my bodie with their hellilli cbaimes ?
Hafl. The tender loue I beare your Grace my Lorcl«
Makesmemoft forward in this noble prcfcnce.

To doome the offenders whatfoeuer they be.;
I (ay my Lord they hauedeferned death.
Gio, Then be your eyes thewitnefleofthisill.
See how I ambewitcbijbcboldmine atme
Is like a bUned fapiingwithered vp.

80

84-

This is that Edwards wife,that monftrous witcbj
Confoned with that harlot fliruropet Shore,
That by rheir witchci^ thus haue marked me.
Ktj?. If they haue done this thingmy gtatious Lord.
Gb. If, thou proteAor of this damoeoftnimpety
TelA thou me of ifFes }thoa art a traitor.
OflPw»h Ihs bead,NiJW by Saiut Paul,
I will not dine to day I fweare*
Vmill i fee the (amtl> fome fee it done
Tbereft that buc me^comeandfollow me. ^xewtttmiitut
Ha, WowoforEHgla(nd,natawbitforme: C4imthH«fit
For I too fond mt^ht hsoA preuented this
Stanley did dreametheboaie did race bis faelme^
Rut I difdaind it,and did fcometofiie,
Three timesto d^ tnyfootecbtb botfe did Aumbley
And Aartted whentw [odkt vpon the Towcfi

As

:
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ni.iy.

As loth tobeare me to the flaughter-houre*
Oh,now 1 want the Pried that fpaketo mey
I now repent I told the Putiiuant>

As twere tiiumphingatmine cncmiefi

How they at Pomfrei bloodily were butcfaerd»

A nd I my felfe fecure in grace and fauour t
ObMargaretjMargaret: now thy beauy corfe
head.
Is lighted on poore Haftings wretclicd
Cat.

Difparchmy Lo:<heDakewouldbeatdinner:

ae

he k>ng$ to fee your head.
Make a (hort
flare ofworldly men,
momentary
Hafl.
Which we mote hunt for,then for the grace of heaucD
fhrift,

O

Who builds his hopes in aire ofyour faire lookes^
Liues like a drunken Sayler on a maft.
Ready with euety nod to tumble do wne
Into the faeall bowels of the detpc,
Come lesde rae to the blocke,beare him my head,
They fmile at ine,th»t fhorily fliall be dead. Exema^
Enter t>t^
Clo.

ifGk^ aiui'Bf«l9«^*«'mtirmar,

ws
-/os

IH.^

Come cofen,canftthouauake&changethy colour?

Muither tby breath in middle oPa word*
And then begin againe and flop agiine.
As if thou-wcrt diftraught and mad with terror.
Bhc, Tutfcarcnotine*
/can counterfeit the dcepe Tragedian,
Speake,and lookebacke, and pne on euety fide:
intending deepe fuTpitionjgaitly lookes

e
'#

Are at my (cruice likeinfbfced fmiles^

And both are readie in their offices
Emtt
To grac« my Rraiageros.
^/9.

Aimtr,

^
^

Here comci the Maior.

Bhc. Ldmealonctocntcttainehinit L.Mak>r.
<Sb.

Looketotbe drawbridge there,

15

Bhc. Theicafonwebauefentforyou,

is

^lot Caiesby ouerlookethewalles.

11

i?»p.

Harfce,/heare4drumme.

16

GIq. Lookebackeydcfend iheeibcreareencmiei.
jKurr,

Qh

19

God andourinnocencie defend vs.
G,Oibcqu>et«UbCatesby.
a

G

20
3.1

tnttr

:

:
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Zwttr Cttetij with Huflingt head^
C!itf.Hereis the

head of that ignoble traitor.

The dangerous and vnrufpcAeciHaftings,

CUSo oeare I Jou'd the man,tbat I ntiift weepe:
I tooke him for the pi aineft harmelcfte tnaO}
Thar breathed vpon this earth a Chtiftiant
Looks yc my Lcni Maioii

Madehimmybooke wherein myfoute

»s

sz

^e

recorded
TheHiftotieofail her fecret thoughts
So ftDooth he daob'd his vice with mew of veitue>
That his apparant opeti guilt omitted
Itneane his conuctfation with Shores wife,
Hti laid from all attainder offofpeA.
(traitor
Bnckf Well/vell> be was the couertfi Oicltred
That cuerliu'd, would you baof imagined,
Or almoft belecue> wert not by ^eai prefetualid
Wcliue CO tell it you \ Thefubtile traitor
Had this day pbtied in the counGell houfei
To murder roe, and my good Lord of Glocefter,

Mayor. What, had he lb?
<7/'0.

Whatthinkeyewearc Torksor InHdelSp

Or that we would a^^ainfl (he courfe of taw»
Proceed thus rafhly to the vOlaines death.
But (hat thcextreame perill ofthe care,
The peace of England, and our perfonsfafetie
Inforft vs ro this execution!

^

^tf.Nowfaircbefallymithe deferuedhis death,
And you my good both,haue well proceeded.

L

falfe traitors from

the like attempts:
To wirne
/nencr iookt For better at his hands.
After he once fclUn with Miflrefle Shore,
C/o.Yet had not wedetcrmtned he fliould die,

Vmill your Lordlhip came to fcehis death.
Which nowtbe longing hafte ofthefeour fri«nds
Somewhat againftour mcaniTObaueprumted,
Becaufe my Lor*!, wee would baue hadjrou heard
Thetraltorrpeakcandtimerouflyconfeffe

1 he manncr,aod ihepiirpoleof histreaton,
Thttyoamtgb»w«n haucGgoified the fame
Vrtto

::

:
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IH.y:

Vntotlie Citizens, who happily may
Mifconftcr vs in hitn,and wayle his death.
AU. My good L, your Gracet word flial! ferue
As well as I had fecne or heard him fpeake,
And doubt yott not right nobfePtiacesboth*.
But lie acquaint vour dutious Citizens
With all yowiuft proceedings in thiscaufe.
Glo.

eo

64-

And tothat end we wiflit your Lprc'fliip

To auoid the carping fcafures ofthe word.(here}

es

Bac£at finceyou came too late ofour intanf«
Yet witnefle what we did intend, andft my Lord adue.
C/tf-AftertafteriCoBfcnBuckingham.
EMtMaior,
The Mabr towards Guild-hall hies him in afl poft.
There at your meetft aduantage of th e time,

^
is-

Inferrc thebafterdy of Edwards children

Tell them

how Edward put to death a Citizen,

Onely for faying be would make lus fonne
Heire to theCrowne,meaniDg(!ndeed)his houfe*
the (igne thereof was tcarmed fo

"W hich l^

Moreouer.vrge

his hateftiU luxurie,

And beOtall appetite in cbang^of liiff,
Which ftretched to ilieir reruants,daughters,wiueS}
Euefl where his luftfull eye,or fauage heart.
Without cootroll lifted to make his prey

st-

Nay for a need thus farre come neerc ray perfon,
TcUthem, when that my mothet went with child

Of that vnfatiateBd ward, noble Yorke,

My Princely father then had warres in France>

*<*•

And by iuft computation ofthctime
Found, that the idttc was not hisbrgot*

Which well appeared in his lineaments,
Being nothinglikethenoble J)ukc my fethet
But touch this fpatingly as it were farre off,
Becaufeyou know my Lord, my mother Hues.
3/s«r.Fareeoot,my Lord,

a?

He play the Ordtor,

A s ifthe golden fee for which I pleadc

Wereformyfclfe.
GA Ifyou thriue wrILbring them co£ayitaids C«fllft
'
Wheteyouflullfindcmewellaccompanied
.

G

3

With

:
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With rtuerend fathers and well learned 6i(hops.
'Buc. About three or foure a docke looke to heare

100-

What newes Guild

7^

hall

}{fordeth,andro mj LfarwcIL
€x,S«e,
ptiuJe order

CU. No w wiB 1 in to take fomc

To draw theSrats ofClarence out offight,
And to giue notice that no tmnner perfon

A t any time haue recourfe vmo thcPrincw,
ULrd.

Sxit,

Enter a Scriuetier Vfith a paper in hishtmJ*

This is the Indiftroentof the good L. HaflingS)
Which in a fet hand faircljr is engrolT'd
That it may be this day read oucr in Pauls;

And markehow wdlthe Tei^uell hangstogcther,
Eleuen houres I (pent to write it ouer.
For yeftemighibyCaiesby was it brought me.
The prefidcot was full as long a dooine.

And yet within thcfc fiue houres liuedX-Hafltngs,
VntaintcdjVnexamincd'.ftce.at liberties
Here's a good world the while Why .who's fo grofle

HL^piL

That fees not this palpapledeuiccf
Yet who fo blind but fayes he teesit not?
Bad isthe world^nd all will come to nought.
When fuch bad dealing mnft be feene in ihought. Exit,
Eitur Qloeefier** pnetUtre BuckinghamM another.
Gh. How now my L. what fay the Citizens?
Suc^ovi by the holy mother of out Lord,

The Gtizens are mummeiand fpcake not a word,
GA. Toucht youtheBaftardy of Edwards children?
>•

Bud didt with the infatiate greedinefle of his defires.
His tyranny

10

for trifles; his owne baftardy,

As beinggot.your fathertben in France:
Withall 1 did infcrrcyoutlienaments.
Being the right Idea of your father.
Both in one forme and noblenafle ofminde.

Laydopen all your vi<toiiet in Scotland
Your Difc'ipliue iti wairc, wifedom in peace
Your bountie)Vettue,faire hnmiiitie;
s

^c

Indeed left norhin? fitting for the putpofe
Vntoueb'c.or flieghtly bandied in difcomfc:
And when my Otatotie grtw to end,

;
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HL-vii.

I bid them that loaes their Countries goa<l.
Cry, God Taw Richard>Englands(oyall King.

Gh. A, and did they fo/
Buct No fo God helpc nie»
But like dumbe ftatues or breathleflc ftonet*

.2^<:

Gazdecach on other and looktdeadly patet

Which when Ifaw*! reprehended them? Qicnctl
And askt the Mayor what meant this vnlAiU G'Hisanfwcre waS|ine people were not wont

To be{poicetoo>butDy theRecorder*
Then be was vrgde to tell my tale agaioe:
Thus faith theDuke* thus hath the Duke infetd-*
But nothing fpake in warrant from him(elfe

When he had done feme followers ofmine owne
At the lower end of the hall,hurled vpiheir caps.

And fometcn voycescrycd^God fauc Kine "Richard.'
Thankes louing Citizens and friendtqnoitQ !•
This generall applaufe and loutag Oioute,
Argues your «n(edomeandyourloues to Richard:
And fo brake offand came away.
<7/0, What tongueleHTe blocks were the/} wouldthey not

fMc.No by my troth my Lord.

3e
as

(fpeake^

not the Mayor then, and hb brethren come ?
"Bite, The Mator is heere: and intend (bme fcxtCf
Be not fpoken withall, but with Tn^|itie fute:
And lookeyou get a prayer booke in yout hand)
And Rand betwixt two Church-men good myXord^
For on that ground lie biuldaholy defcaot
Be not eade wonne toourreqaeft
Play the maydes part,fay nojbuttakeit.
Glo. Feare not me. ifthou canft pleadeaswell (brthem.
As I can fay nay to thee for my felfe,
No doubt weelc bring it to a happy if&ie*
Boc^on Ihal fee what I can do,get you vp to the leads»E;r<
Glo. Will

Now my Lord Mayor, 1 dame attendance here,
IthinkethePuke wit) not be fpoken withall Enter CAtetbj^
Here comes his feruant :ho w now Catesby what (ayes be'
Cfff.My Lord he doth cntieai your Grace
To vifrt hitnio mono W} or next day:

He

^

se
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I]I.-aL
|

He u w'itbio with two reiicrend Fathers,
Diuinely bent to tnedi^ont

ez

And in no worldly fute would he be mou'd,
Todraw him from his holy exercife.
S«c Retume good Catesby to thy Lord again,
Tell him my felfejthe Maior and Citizens,
In deepe dcbgnes and matters of great moment,
lefle importingtben out general! good.
Are come to hpueuHne colerence with his grace.

66

No
no

IletdibimwhatyouraymyLord. Exit.
A ha my Lord,this prince is not an Edwards
He is aotlulUngon a leaud day b«d.
But on his knees at meditation:
C«t.

Bne.

14-

Tiot dallying with a brace of Curtizans*
But meditating Withlwo dcepe Dtulnes:
Not Aeepiogto ingraHe his idle body.

But prayingtoinrich his watchfoll foule,
Happy were England>wouldlhis giacims prince
Take onhim&Ire thcibueraigntiethereoni
futfurelfeafewerhatlneaerwinnebimtoil.

M».
<f^

Marry God forbid kisgrace iliould fay vs nay.

Enter Catexy.
£act Ifearehe wiiljbow now Catesby,
What (byeryour Lord I
C*t.
Liie wondcrsto what end you haueaflcmbled
Such trouprsofCtizciuitorpeakewtihhim,

My

se

S4^

Hisgrsceootbnngwvndtnereofbefore,
My Lord, he-feares you meane no good to him.
Bm. Sorylara my noble coufenfliould
SufpeA me that T rncane no good to him.
"^y neauen I come in perfeA louetobim.
And lb once more returns and tell his g^ace t Exk Catedy:.
VI hen holy and deuout religious men^
Are at their beadjj^s lurd cu draw themthence,

So fweetisz«a!ous contemplation,
Ett/er "RJcb.Mdtwff Eijbops «/oft,

Mdott See where be ftands bet weent wo Clergy men*
But.
aa

>

Two props of vertuc for a Chridian Prince^

Today hitnfiomtbe fail of vanitie,
Parrous

:
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Famous Plantag<;net> mod gracious Priac9t
Lead fauourable caret to my requefty

m.TJi.
->oo

And pardon vstbeinterruptbn
OFthy deuotion and right Chriftian zeale<
Gio, MyLordyihereiieedsno fucb apologiej

-to^

I rather do befeech you pardon mey
Who earned tnthe feraiceofmy Godj
Negleft the vifitation of my friends
Sut leauing rhis. what is your Graces pleafuref
Buc^'SfKuthA I hope which pleafeth God ftboti?,'
And all good own ofthis vngouemed lie.
CUt I dofiKpeftjIhaue done fome offence^

los

That (eemes dil^ratious in the Citieteyes*
And that you come to reprehend my ignorance.
BiWt You haue my Lord: would it pleafe your Grace
Atourentreatiesto amend that&ult*

^,i>.

^/c.Eire wherfore breath 1 in&Chriftian land?
Bttc. Then know it is your fault that you refigne
Thefupreame Seare^thellirone maicAicall,
The Sceptred office ofyour AuncedorSy
The lineall glory of your royall HoufC}
To the corruption of a blemilht ftockc
Whilenin the mildenefleofyour (leepiethougbtty
Which here we wakento our Countryes good:
This noble He doth want bisproperlimbeS)

Her facedefac't

/^

with fiarsofmfamtef

And almod fhouldredio thisHvallovMnggulph*

Ofblind forgetfidneflcand darke obliuion:
Which to recurevreheittity foliate
Your Gracionj (eUeto take on you the foueraigntie thereof

Not as Proteftor, Stweward,Subflitutei
Nor lowly Fa Aor for an others gaine i

^^
)sa

But as Aicccfnuely fitom blood to Uoodj
Your right of birth,your£mpericiyour owne
For rhis conforted with the Grizensy

Your wor/hipfiilland very louing friends,

iss

And by their vehement innigatioit>
In this iuftliitc come Ito inoueyoinGrace.

a

^lu
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G/e. 1 know not whether to depart in fitence.

i*3

Or bitterly to fpeake in your reproofe,
Bcft filteth my degree or your condition
Yourloue dereruesmjrfhankdjbiut jay defert
Vnowritable (hunnes your tiigh rcqueft*
Firft if all obftacles

werectttaway.

A nd ihar my path were cuen to the crow ne^

,g»

Asmy right reuenewand dueby birthj
Y«t To much is my pouertie of fpirit^
So mightie and fo many rny de^^>
As I had /ather hideme from njy zreatncfTe,
Being aBarke to brookeno inightie fea*
Then in my greatneflc couetto be hid.
And in the vapour ofmy glory frootbered
But God be ihinked iheres no need for mej
And much Fneed to helpe you if need were*
Tbe royall tree hath left vs royall fruite.
••

Which mellowed by the ftealing howes oftimei
Will well become the feate ofmaieftie)

And make no doubt vs happie by his raigne,

On him I lay what yon would lay on me
The right and fortune ofhis happie ftarres.
Which God defend that I fhoula wring fto him.

Bm^y lordfthts arguescdrdenceinyour grace>

But tbe refpe^ts thereof are nice andtriuiall^
All circumftinces weUconfidcred.
You lay that £d ward is your brothers foonej
TIS

So faywetooibutnotby Ednratds wife-*
For &ft he was contra^ to Lady Luij,
Your mother liues«a witnefle to thac vowy
And aftetward by fubftitixe betrothed

18Z

To £0M,nftertotheJcingof Fntfwe,
Thefebotb put(>y apoorc petitioner,

A care-aazdmotfaerofBUAydiildren}

A beauty- wainiog anddtftrcfled widowe»
tse

Euen in the aftemoooeofher beft dayes.
Made pri(e and purchafeof his lufifull ey^
Seduc'c

tlwpitcbditdhci^ofaU hut^ughts.

To

:
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in.TiL

To bafe d«c1enfion and loathd bigimie,
hetin Ws vnlawfiill bed he got.

iao

By

This &iti>arti>vhom our maners terme the princ« s

More bitterly could I expodulate,
Saoe that for reuercncc to fome ah'ue

I giue a fparing limit to my tongue
Then good my Lord, take to your royall Iclfe,
This proffered benefit of dignitie

If not tobkfle vs andthe land withall,
Yet to draw outyoui toyall flocfcei
From the corruption ofAufing time,

iae

Ynto a tinealltrue dcriued cotttr&

Mm.

Do good my Lord,yout citizens entreat you,

C<tf.

O makethemioyfull,grant their lawfiillfute.

Gle.

AlasfwhywouIdyoDheapethofecatcsonmCy

am vnHt for ftate and dignitie
bcfecch yo\i take it not amifle*
do
I
I cannot, nor I wil! not yeeld to you.

<

Z03

I

30«

Bw. Ifyoarefufeitasinloueaadzeale,
loth to depofe the childe your brothersfonnc,
AswcH wc know your tcndecncfle ofheart,
And^cntlc kiiid effeminate rcmorfe^
Which wc haue noted in y oato your kin,

£10

Andegally'mderdtoall ^ates.
Yet whelhetyoti accept ourruteorno.

£i*

Your brothers fornic (hall ncuerwigneourkin^
But we will plant (brae other in the throne^

To thedifgrace and downfall ofyour houfe
And inihisrefolution here weleaue you.
Come Citizens, zounds

^S

He intreat no moret

OdonotrweareroyLordof Bm^ingham.

C/o.

Callthrm again,my Lord,and accepttfaeir (vae,
Do. eood my Lord,1ean aft the land do rew it.
^h* Wotdd you enforce tneto a world ofcare \
Well, call them againe. I am not made of(looes,
Butpenetrable toyourktnd intreats,
Cat.

Ano.

»2«

Albeit again0 my conlcience an<) ray foulc.
Colen ofBuckii)gbaiii,aodyou Ctgegrauc inea,

ci

2

2-za-

Since
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JiLviL

230

Z34

j^ineeypurwUlJbucklefortaneonmy b*ck^
Tobearethe burthen whether I wi)t or na,
I mud l^aue padence to endure the loadsi
But'tf bUckefcandalebrib foule fac't reproach
Attend the fe<]uell ofyour impofition*
Your meere infoicemenr (hall acquutance me
Froib all the unpuire blofs and ftaines thereof^
For God he kaowes,and you raay partly U»%

How farre 1 amfrom the define thereof.
Maj. God blefTe your Gcacciwe feeit, and mil fay ir.
H38

Gio. In faying foyou (ball but fay the truth.
iS«c. Then 1 falvte you with this kingly Title:
Long line King Riffuwdf Eoglands toyall King.
Mai. Amen*

S4-Z

7»r» To morrow will it pleaCe you to bectown'df
47iS>.

pMen when you

wi1l,(tnce you will haue.it lb.

ShcTo morrow then we wMl attend your Grace.
24e

WL

^&. Cone>l«t vt

to our holy taffce againe

T£xtma^
farewell good Coiifeni farewell gentle friends.
Snttr^jfeeKemother.^mcheffeofTorkg,Marfitts
DerfetM one tbort, Dmchejfe ofGheefitt
'

aumtthtrtioare.

Dm* Who itieets vs heere, my Neece Plantageneti

^* Sifter well met,wbetbcr away fo faRi
Ditf.C^/o.No farther then the Tower,andaiIgue(Ie

Vpon the like deuotionasyont felue$,

To gtatulate the tender Princes there.
^ttXiad filler thanks, weele enter all toother.
Enter the Dentemi^oftbtTtwer.
1Z

>

And in good time here the Ueutenam comci.
M.Lieuetenant,pray yoaby yourleaue^
How fares the Princei

£<«»«WeiIMadam«andinhedth:butbyyout

Icaue*

I may not fuffer yon to vifit him)

The King hath ftrai|htly charged the contrary.

JiO

^.The Kingf why, who's thaif
Imu, t cry you raercie, I meane the Lord ProteAor.
^.The Lord proteft him from that Kingly title:
Hath hefct boundi betwixt cheii loue and me:
lam

.

:

:
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of ichard the third
T am tlieir niother,vvho (hould Utep^ me from them i
I am their father,mother,an() will fee them,
'Dm. Glot Their Aunt 1 am in Iaw,in loue their mothci
Then feare not thou .He beare rhy blamei
And take thy ofiice from thee on my peril).
Lieti. I do befeech your Graces ail to pardon me
I am bound by oath.I may not do it.

W.i.

24

2s

Enter LordStauJfft

Let mc bat meere you Ladies an houre hence»

Stan.

And liefaluteyour Grace ofTorke,» mother:
And reuerent looker on, oftwo faire Q^eenes.
Come Madam,y ou muft »o with me to Wefirainfter,
Thereto be crowned Richards

«^.

royall

Queene.

O cut my lace in funder,that my pent heait

May hane feme fcope to beate,or clfc I found
With this dead kiliing newes*

se

Dor. Madame,haue comfort,how fares your Grace ?
Dorfet,rpeake not to me,get thee hence.
S^Death and defttuaion dogge thee at the heeles.
Thy mothers name is ominout to children,
Ifuiou wilt outdrip death,goe erode the Qas,
And hue with Richmond^from the reach of hellf

'as

O

4z

Goe hie thee, hie thee, from this (laughter houfe)
Lead thou increafe the number of the dead^
And make me die the thrall ofMargarets curfCf
Nor mother, wife, nor£nglands counted Queene.
StM. Full of wiie carets this your counfell Madam,
Take all the fwift aduantage ofthe time.

Yon Htall haue letters ftom me to my (bnne,

To meete you on the way, and wdcome yon,^
Be nor taken tardie.by vnwifc delay.
Dut.Tor.

O

ill

difpeatdng winde of mifetie*

O my a^curfed wombe,the bed of death,

»f

A Cocatrice haft thou Katcht to the world,
Whofe vnauoyded cyebmuttherouS'
St4H,

Dmht

ComeMadam,Iinallhaftewasfentfo^
Andlinalivnwillingnenrewtllgoe,

ss

\ would to God that the inclufiue verge

Ofgolden mcttatl that muft round my biowe»

H

3

Were
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Were reJ hotee fteele to feare tne to the bratne,
ez

AnnointedletiTM with deadly poyfoni
Ami die> ere men can (ay ,God Uae the Queene.
Alas pooie roale,/enuie notthy glory.
To Feede my humoi>wifli thy fc Ife oo harmc.
Dm,GU. Noiwhcn he that is my husband oo w.

^,

Came tome at /fbUovscd Henrietcoarfe,

When fcarce theblood was well waffu from his hands.
Which ifTued from my

otheran^cl husbandf

A nd that dead faint, which theo / weeping Ibllowed,
O, when Zfay, Jtookt onHkbardiGice,
This was my wi(h, be thou (juoth /accurft.
For making me fo yong,(o old a widow.

And when thou vvedft, let forrow haunt thy bed.
And be thy wi&>ifany beibbadde
As mirerable by the death ofthe«.
AsthoabsIVmademe by mydcare Lords death,
Loe,eucn

I

can repeatc thiscurfc againe,

Euen in fo ftvort a fpacr, my woroans heart
Crofly grew ca ptiue to his hooy words.
And prou'dthe fubfcAs ofmy owne fouTescurfe,
Si.

Which coci fince hath kept my cyesfrom (Icepc,
For neuer yet,onc bourc in hisbed.
Hauc

I

enioyedtiic golden deaw orfTccpe)
his timetoos dreameS}

But hauc bene waked by

JBefidei^hc hatejme fermyfather

Warwirke,

And win fhortly be rid of roe.

^, A las poore

Totile,

/ pittie thy complaints.

J>Ht.Gte, ISfo morethefiom

90

my foule /rooume foryourn

^Hi

Farc«en,t!iouwofu]lwcIcomerorglorie«
DHt,Gio. Adaepoore(bu1c,lhoutak(ttnyieaueofir.

Dv.Ter.Go thou to Richmod.&good fortune guidethcc*
a*

Go thou to Richard9anci good Angels guard thee,
Go thouto (an Auarie,good thoughts podeffe thee,

»3

Ito my graue where peace and relt lie with me,
Mde yeares offorrow haue I fcencf
And each boures ioy wiackt with a wcekc of teene.
£ightie

•y

7H

::
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ofRichafctthethirJ.
ThiTrumfettpumd, Enter Richaricfarmed, BMtl^g>
bam, C^tth' ^'^ tthirNtiltt.
Kbif. StanJ

all

apKt.CofcnofBuckingIum,

HmbeMfifidM

Gmcmethyhand:
Thus high by thy acluice

tbr»it€.

And thy affilbnceisklng Richard feated
But (lull wewearethcfe honors foratfay?
»
Or ftialt rhev lafl.and ««ieioyce in them

may they laft.
Scill iiue thev,and foreucr
KM,Rt. OBudiVnghain,nowIdo|rfaychciouch,

Buc.

TotrieiflhoubecutraatsoWiodeeds
Ujr,
Yong Edward liues thMikcnow what 7 would
:

Say on my gtatious foucraigne.

•Bhc.
JCi;^.

WhySuckin^m,lfaylwouldbekH^,

Toe.

Why (b you are my ihrtcc renowmed liege.
Ha.amI king? tijfo, but Edward Kuei.

Kiui.

Sue,

True noble Prince.

Kinf,

O biner confeqoence,

ThatEdwardftiH fhould hue true noble Ptuicc
Cofentthca wert not wont to befo dull
dead,
Shall Ibe plaine i I wiQi the baftards
performde*
foddenly
it
haue
would
I
And
What faift thou i fpeake fuddenly,be Saiefe.
J«e. Your Gmcc may do your pleafuR.
kindneHe tieezeHi,
Kkti- Tat,tut,thou ariallyce^hy
Siy^aueltbyconfentthattheyflialldie*
Bm. Giacineromebreaih,fomellitep«ifejn3rLo«l,
Before I pofitioely fpeake herein :
I wilt relblue your Grace immediatly.
Ctf, The kingifangry,fce,hebite$theKp.
Xiag. I will conucrfe with iron wiued fookf,
And vnrcfpcftiue boyes, none are for roe

Thatlookeintomcwithconfideratceyes:
Boy,Wgh teaching Buckingham gtow€$circu(nfpe«.
Sey, ixjrd.

K/»g,

.
,J
KnowftthognotanywhomcomipttrBgowi

^

!
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WouMtemptvnto adofe

exploic ofdeath.

My Lord,I knowadifeontenredGentTeimn.

Bfj.

Wiiofe humble (neanes match not hii baughtic minder
38

GqU were as good as twentie Orators,
And vvtl! no doubt tempt him to any thing«
Kmg, What is his name?
His namt roy Lord,is Tirrcil.
Kmg, Goe call him hither prefentiy.
Thedeepe rruoluingwittte Buckingham,
'Boy.

0^2.

No more {bail be the neighbour to my counfelfy
Haih he fo long held out with mc vatitde

>

And (lops lie now for breath V
Brittr

D*rbj.

How now,whar newes with yon ?
Dnr, My Lord, I heate the Mattjuefle Dorfet
h Bed to Richmond^inthofe parts beyond tbefcas where
6o

he abidest
King. Catesby.
King, Rumor it abroad

Cat.

My Lord.

That Anne my wife is (ickeand like to die,
/will take order for her keeping clofe
Enquire me out fome meane bor oe Gentleman,

Whom /wil many flraightto Clarence daughter*
The boy is foo!i(b,and /feare not him .
Locke how thou dreamd / fay aoaine,giue out
That Anne my wife is fickc and like to die«
About it,fot it (lands rae much vpon»
To ftop all hopes wbofc growth may damage me<
:

6z

/mud be married to my brothersdaUghter,
Or elfe my kingdome fiands on brittle glafle*

ee

Murther her biotfaerstand then marry her,
Vncettaine way of gaine, but / am in
So farre tn bloodj that (in plucke on (in,
Teare falling pittie dweis not in this ey fe
Etatr Ttrret.
7s thy

name Tirtell?

Tir. 7amesTirreI,andyout
%ing.

Art thou indeed j

mod obedient fnbie£^.

G5
ofHichardthe
Tir. Prtrae me

IVjl

third.

my gracious foueraigac

JUmg. Darftthoardbiuetokillaftiendormine?
Tir. I my Lordjbat I bad rather kill

two deepe eneniies*
t^g, why there thou htft itttvtro deepe enemies.
Foes to my reft«andmyfweetefleepes diflurbs,
Arcthcy that I would haoetheedealeVpOn:
TirrelJ nieane thofe baftardsin the tower.
Tir, Let me haue open meanes to come to them»
And (bone lie rid you from the \ care oftheta«
Jting. Thou fingft fwcete muGcke. Come hither Tirrifl,

Co by that tokciiinTe and lend ttiinc c&te,He rvhtSfersiu hit
{etirvt
Tis no more but ro,(ay it is done
And 1 will loue thee, and prefere thee too,
Tir,- Tis done my graciousLord.
King. Shall we beare from thee Tirrel,ere ne fleepe i

Etiter'Bttckpi^hamt
Tir.

Ye (hall my Lord.

Sue.

My Lord,

1

haue confideredin

my mind.

The late den>jund that you did found me in.
King;, Well,let that pafIe,Dorfet is fled to Richmond,

heareihjtncives my Lord»
Stmlj he is your wiues fonnes. Wcl looke tooit>
'Buc. Myl.otd,'Idaimeyout^tft,myduebypromifei
For which your lienor and your faith upawnd.
The BarledoiDC of HcrFord and themoucablesi
The which you promifed 1 (bould poflefle.

BiK,

I

King.

Ki»g« jM«i^looketoyourwife,iffliccohuey
Letters tn Richmond you (hall aofwere it.

BiK. V/hat faycs your highne(I« to iny iuli detsauod?
Ki/i^,

Ailremember9Wfar7thefixt

Did prophcfi e that Richmond (hould be king*
When Richmond was a little peeuilhbay,
Akingperh^Siperhaps,
T^vig.

intk^.

My Lord.

How chance the Prophet could not at that timej

Hauetold me,I beingby,rhat I ihoufd kill him.

Bmki

^y Lord>your ptomife for the Eatldome*

Kiw^.

Richmond,whenhft IwasatExeicff

The Maior in cuttefie nicwedflieihcCadlea
I

And

18

}
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JV.ji.

Andcaltet] itRuse-mountiat which
Bt^caufe
J10

name I Hatudj

aBard orlrriand told ine once

I Hiouldnot iiue bng after*! faw Ricbiuond.
Bhc.
Lord.

My

King. I.WbiitsacIockef

lam ttiui bold to put your grace in tninde

Bhc.

Of what you promifde me.

Wd

King,
Btic,

I

but whatfi a clocke \

Vpon the flroke often*

King. WelMetitftrike.

WbyJrtitftrike?
Bteaufe that like a lackc tbcukeepfl the firoke
Betwixt thy begging and my meditation)
I am not in the giuing vaineto dajr*
Buc, Why then refolueme wbetber you will or no I
K, Tar,tut,thou troubled me> I am not in the vainc. Exit,
'Buc. \% it euen fo ; rewards he my true feruice
With fuch deepe contempr,made I him king for this
'Bue.

K'tnv.

O
1S6

let

me thinkeonHafting$,an<l begone

ToBtecneckjwhilemyfearefullheadison.
Entsr Sir

IVoiL

£**>.

FrmcK TirreU.

Tir. ThetyraiwiDUs and bloudie deed

is

done^t

The

mofi arch-ad ofpiueousmaflactei
That cuer yet this land was guiltie of,
Dightonand Forreft whom I didrubborne
To do thir lothfofl peece of butchery.

Although they wercfle/ht vitlainsjbloody dogs,
Alelting with tendeinefleand kind compalliona
Wept l^c two children in thcirdeaths (ad (lories:

Loe thus quoth Dighton laie tho&tendcr babcsj
Thus thus quoth Forreft girdling oneanojhcr
Within their innocent alablafter armet.
Their lips like foure red Rofes on a ftalke,
"Which tntheirfomoier bcautie ktfleach other,
A booke of praters ontheir pillow laie,

Which once quoth Forrefl almofi changd my roiqde.

O

the diuel : there the viliaine ftopt,
But
Wbilfi Dig,htonthu$ told on we froethcrcd

The

:

:
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The moil repleniflicdfweerwoikeofnatore,
That from the prime creation euer he framed.
They could not fpeake,and fo I left them both.

To bring this ty dings to the bloudy king.
Snter king Tfjehara,

And here he comes. A H hailc ray fou eraigne liege.
King. Kind Tiircll,am I happieinthy ncw« i
Tir. If to baue

done thcthingyou gaue in charge

Beget your happincHe, be happic then.
For it is done my Lord.
King. But didft thou fee them dcad^
Tir. 1 did my Lord.

King,
Ttr.

And buried gentle Tirrell ?
The Chaplaine of the Tower bath buried thcmi

But how or in what place I do not know.
King. Come to mc Tirrcfl foone at after fuppetj
And thou fiiah tell the proccflc of their death,
Meane time bur thinke how 1 may do thee good,

Exit TirrelU

A nd be inheritor ofcby defire.

Farewell till foone.
The fonne ofClarence haue T pet« vp clofe,
His daughter meanly haue I matcbt in marriage.

The fonnes of Edward (Iccpe

in

gg
fe

Abrahams bofome,

And Anne my wife hat h bid the world goodnight

Now for I know theBrittaine Richmond aimes
At yong Elizabeth my hrothets daughter.
And by that knot lookesjiroudly orethe crowne.
Enter Cateslj,

To her I goe a iolly thriumg wooer*
Cat, My Lord.

Good newes or bad,that thou comeft in fo bluntly i
Badnewesm^ Loid,£^^ is fled to Richmond)
And Buckingham backtwiththe hardy Welchmsa
Kin.
Cat.

Is inthe field,and

liill

his

power encrea(eth«

King. Ely withRichmondtroubles

^g

me more neate

Then Buckingham and his rafh leuied army
Come, I haue heard that fearfuil commenting,
Isleaden feruitortodulldel^,

Delay leadsimpotentand foaile-pac't beggety,

I 2

Then
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lyriiL

Tfienfieric expedition be

loiK, Merctthe ami HeraU for a king.

Come mufier men,my counfailcis my (hacU,

We rouft be briefe, wb«n tray tors biauetfacficld.
^'^^

Exennt,

Enter ^ueene JUariaret fola,

^Mar^ So now profpcritif begins to mellow.
And drop into the rotten mouth of de^itb:
Here in tbefe confines flihe liaue

1 iurkt.

To watch the wainihg of mine aduerfaties '

A dire induction am

I

witneHc too*

And will to Francej hoping the confequence
Will proucas biltcr,blacke,andttagicalU
Withdraw thee wtetchcd Margaret,who comes here i
Enter the ^eene,<*ndtheDutcheffeefTorkg.

Ss- Ah ray yong Piinces^ah my tender babes]

My vnblowne fiower$,ne w appearing fwects.
If yet your gentle foules flic in the aire
And be not fixt in doomc perpetually
Houer about me with youraierie wingS)
And hearc your mothers lamentation.

^,Mart

Houer about

her,fay that right for right

Hath dimd your infant morne, to aged night.
^«. Wilt thou O God,fl«e from fucb gentle lambes.

And throw ihem in tbe intrailet of the wolfe
When didft thou flcepe, vi^en fuch a deed was done ?
Sln.Ma, When holy Mary died^and my fwcet fonne.
Dutch, Blind light, dead life, pooremonall liuingghoft,
_^
s«

Woes (ccaiie« worlds HMme^graucs due by life vfurpt,
Reft thy vnieft on Englands

la wfulLeart fa,

Vnlawfiilly madedrunke withionocents blood,

^. Othaethottwoaldfi

as

wellaifoctdagraue.

As thou canft y eeld a melancholy feate,
Then would I hide my bones,not reft them here

O who hath any caufe to mQUtne but I i

JDHt.
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lY.vr.

Unt, Soman]rtniferieshaneau'ciiDyvoice

That my woe^weaifed^ongue is iqum

&

dutirfic.

Edward Plantagenet) whyart thou dead t
StiMar, If auncient fbtrow be tnofl reuetcoti
Giue m'me the benefit of (ignorte.
And let nty woes ftowne on the vppef hand*

ss

If forrow can adolil (bcietic.

Tell oueryour woes againe by viewing mine
had an Edward.till a Richaird ki]d him^

]

I had a Richard.till a Richard ktld him.

Thou hadft an Fdward^till a Richard i(ild him.
ThouhadfiaRichard,tiHa Rkhird kild him.
Hu. I had aKichardtoo^nd thou didft kil him:
I had a Rutland too,and thou holpfl to kill him.
Sl^ar, Thou hadft a Clarence too.til Richard kild him.
From forth the kennell of thy wombe hath crept,
hcil-houndthatdothhunivsalltodeath,
That dogge that had his teeth befone his eyes

A

4.$

To worrie lambes>and lap irheir geotlebloods,
ThatfouledcfacerofGods handy worke,
Thy wombe let loofettochafe vsto ourgraues,
vpright,iuft,and tt ue difpoGng God,

si

^

O

How do I thankcthee>that this carnall cutre
Fraies on the illue of his mothers badie,

And makes h et pue- fellow with ether » mone.
*Dta:. O, Harries wife.triumphnotin my
woeSi
God witneiTe with mc, 1 haue wept for thee.
^/Vrtf.Bear with me,l am huiigry for reuenge

ss

And now I cloie me with behokling it c
Thy £dward,he is dead>thac ftabd n^Edwardy
Thy other Edward dead,to quit my Edward.
Yong Yo[ke>he is but boote> becaufe both they

g^

Match not the high perfeAion of my lofle

ee

Thy Clarence he is dead,that kild my Edward,

And the beholders of this tragicke plaie»
The adulterate Haftings,Riuers,Vaughan,Gray)
Vntimely fmothred in their duskiegraues,
Kichard yet liucs;hcls blackc intelligencer,

I 3
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Onely rercrued their faftor to buy foules,
And fend them bithet. but at baiHi at handy
t

Enfues his piteous^ and vnpiiitcd end,
£arth gapcs,bell burnestfiends roate,Saints pray.

To hauehimfuddenly conucyedaway,
<lg

Cancellhisbondof lifejdeare God 1 pray.
That Iroay Hue to fayjthedogBdea.d«
thou didft prophecie the time would conac
^«.

O

That

I fliould wifti

foi thee to belpc me cutfle

Thatbottcldfpider.thatfoulehonch-backttoade.
d»

^Mar,

I cald thccthen,vairi« flourifh ofmy fottuncy

/caldthec tben,poore fliadow,paintedQiieene,

The pre(entationof,but what 1
se

was,

ThcftattetJng index ofadircfullpageant.
One hcaii*d a htghi to be hurld dowijcbelow,
mnthct onely »fnockt with two fweet babes,

A
A drcamc of which thou werr,» breath,a bubblci
A figne of dignitic, a garifli flagge,
To be the aime of cuery dangerous rhof,

A Queene in iea(l,oneTy to

fill

the fceane t

Where is thy husband now,where be th^ brothen?
Where be thy chiJdtea, wherein doeft thou ioy ?
94-

Who files to thec,and criies God ftuetheQuccne?

W here be ikt bending

peere s that flattered thee i

Where bc<he throngiwgtroopesthat followedthec J
I)ecline all thi(,and fee what now thou art,
SS

1U*

105

For happy wifciaTnoftdiftrciTcd widow
For ioy full mother, oilc that wailes the name
For Qucene,a very Catiue ctowod with care:
For one being filed toojone (hat humbly fuest
For one commanndingalljobeyedofirooe:
For one that firernd at me^ow Icornd Of me.

Thus hath

thecDUife of iuftice wheel'd about.

And teftthe^ but a very prey to time,
Haning no more, but thought of what thou ait,
To torturcthe* the more,being what thou art.

Thou didft wfurpe ray place,and doeft thou not
Vfiirpe the iuft pioportion of my foKow i

Kow
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Now

IV.br.

thy proud tiecke,beares h^fe my boriheneJ yoke.

I flip my weary ntcke,
And leaiie the burthen oFic all oqthee;

From which,euen h«re,

Farewell Yorkes wifeyand Queeiie of fad miCchincc,
Thefe Btigjini woes,will make me fmilc in France.

„S^

O thou-ivell

sfeiid iii curfesjRay a

while,

Aru) teach me how to carfe mine enemies*
^J^ar, ForbeafBtoflc^-thenight^ndfaftdiedayi
Compare dead happinelle with lining woe»
Thinkc that thy b3b«s were f«rer then they were*
And he thatflcw them Fowler then be is :
Bettring thy lofle makes the bad caufer worfe,
Heuolning this^wUl teachthee how to curfe.
,^^ My words are dull. Oquickenthem with thine.
^iW. Thy woes wil make them (hsrp,& pierce like mine,
l>at. Why fhouldcalamitiebcTuIl of words j Exit Mart
£lu, VVindic attumies to your clieiit woes*

iw

isz

i2e

Aicrie fucceedersof inteftate ioyes,

Foore breathing oratorj of miferies.
Let them haue fcopctbough what they do impart
Hetpe not at alUyet dothey cafe the heart.
Htu. Iffoj then be not loong'tide^goe with me»
And in the breath of b'uter wordsjlets fmother
My damned fonne.which thy two Tonnes fmothred
\ beare his dtum,be coptoui in cxclaimes*

\

-ise

Enter Kmg%iehardniitrching with Drtimmei

Mid Trutapeti.
Xing.
-Z)«r.

Who intercepts my expedition^

A (hcjthat might haue intercepted thee,

By ftnuigling thee in her accurfed wombe,

^sg

Fromali the llsaghters wretch,(bac thou haft done.
Hid'ft thou that forehead with a golden cro wne*
Where Hiould be grauen,if that right were right.
The flaughcet of the Prince that owde that crowne,

^,

Andthediitdeathof my two (b'nnts,and brothccs
Tell mc thou villainc (laue, where atcmy childien?
Thtt.

:
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Thou rodr,thou foJe,where is thy bratlier ClatSce?

And little NedPlamaget, his (bnne i
141

^Of Where is kind Haft»ng$,'Riuer$,Vaagh3n,Gray ?

A flowifh trutnpeLs.fttike alarum dtumtnesy

King,

X<et not the heauensbearetheretel-tale women.
Kaile on the Lords annotntcd. Strike I fay. "the trimfrett

me faire,
Or with the clamorous report of warre,

£ither be patient,and intreat

foMnds^

Thus will I drowne your exclamations.
Dm. Artthoumyfonnef
K'mg^

li

Ithanke Go<i, my &ther and your felfc.

"Dut.

Then patiently hcaretny itppaticnce*

KtMg,

Madame I haue a touch of yourcondition«

Which cannot brooke the acctmof reproofe.
160

Dut. \ will be mildcand gentle in my fpeech.
King, And briefe good mother ^r I am
\aS\K*
But, Art ibou fo haftie I haue ft«d for iheey
God knowes in angut{h,paine and agonic.
King, And came I not at laft to comforiyou?
Dm, No by the holy roode thou knowfl it welli

m

.

Thoucaitift on earth, to

make the earth my hell:

A greeuous burthen was thy birth to nie»
les

Techie and waiward was thy inftncie.

Thy fchoofc' dates fiightfuliidefperatcwilde and furious
Thy age conBrmed,proudfrubtil,bloiidie,f rechcrous.
113

What comfortable hourecanft (hou namcj
That eu$r gtac'croeintby companief
K, Faith none but Hutnphrey houre,chateald your grace

To breakfaR once forth or my compa^nie
/fit

118
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>
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be fo gratiQuf in your

light,

Let me march on,and not onend your grace.
I>Ht,
heate me fpeakc/or / (hall oeuer fee the more*
Kmg. Come>come,you are too bitter.
2}»/. Either thou wiltdic by Gods iuft otdioancei
Ere from this warrethouturne a conqueror,
Or /with griefe and extreamcage fliall petidit
And neuer igoke vpon thy face againe

O

Therefi>re take with thee njy tnoltheauie cutfe,

Whieb
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more

'Which in the day of battell tire thee

The'i all the compleatatmour that thou weatfty
130

My praietson the adaerfe paitie fight}
of Edwiircischildren

Anddierc the
Whifper the fpitits of thine enemies.
And promife them fuccede and viAoty,
6loudiethouatt,bloudy will be thy end.
Shame feruesthy life,and doth thy death^end.
iitie

^

foules

W^
Exit,

Though far more aufe>yetffluch leflTe fpitttto €urfe

Abides in me,I (ay

Ameo to alL

MadamflmuRfpcakea word with you,
j^. I haue no more fonnes of the royall blood)
King. Stay

138

Fbt thee to murther,foi my daughters Richard,

They Hiall be praying Nunnes,not weeping QuccneSf

And therefore Icuell not to bit their lines.
King.

Yoo haue a daughtereald!ElizaE>ethy

VertuousandfairejToyallandgratious.

^. And mufl; flie die fot: this ? O let her liue i
And lie dorrupt hei mannersiflaine her beantie,
Siander my felfe,asfaireto Edwards bed,

zoe

Throw ouer her the vale of infamic}
So (he may liue vnskard from bleediitg flaughter.
I will coofefle (he was not Edwards daughter.
King. Wrong not her birth,(he is ofroyall blood.
Tofaueherlifeiilerayiheisnotfo.
%ittg. Her life is only fafeft in her birth.
And only in that (afetie died her brothers.
Kin. Lo at that births good ftar s wereoppofite.
No to their hues bad friends were contrary^

sio

^

^.

214

^.

King, Alivnauoydedisthedoomeofdefteny.

^.

True,whenauoyded grace mal^sdeftiny.

My babes were deftindc to afaifer death)
If grace had blefi thee with'a fairer life.

szo

K. Madam,ro thriue I in my dangerous attempt of hoftSe
As I intend mote goodfo you and yoartj
(aimes,
Then euer you or yours were by me wrongd.
What good is conezd with the face of heaueni
To be difcouerd that can do me good ^
Kuig. The aduancement o^our ctuldten roightie Lady*

^^

^.

2^0
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]y.jy:
Sliii,

^--4^4

r.-^,S

3A-?.

Vp to fome fcaflblc3,there to loofe their h«ads.

ATwij. No to the dignitie and height of bonoti
The height impeiiall tipe of this earths glory.
^Uy piatfeiroyfortowcswiJh report of it,

Tetlnie what ftate,what di^nttie.miat honor,
Canflthou demire io any cWld of mine i
Xing. iEuenilllhauejreaanilniy felfe and all,
W«l| 1 widiaU rndovvachild ofthine.
So in the Lethe ofthy angry foule.
Thou <{rowne the fad rementbranee ofthofe wrongs
Whichthoui'upporefll hauedonetothee.
£li*- Be briefc,le(l thatxhe piocefTe ofthy kiodnelTe
La(l longer telling then thy IctndnelTe doo.
K, Then know that from n>y foule I louc thy daughter.
daughters mother thinkes it with her foiile,
^»;

My

What do you thinke i
^u. That thou doeft lone my daughter from thy foule,
K'mg.

So
seo

front thy fonles loue didd

thou her brothers,

And from my heartstouel dbchanke thee for it.
King, fi e not fo haflie to confound my meaning,
I mrane that with my foule I loue thy daughter.
And meane to make her Qiieene of £ti^and«
Sji- Say then, who doeiTthou meane Hiall be her king ?
King.. Euen he that makes het QHceac»vtrho fiiould elfc f

S»< What thou/'
^i»gt

I,

euen T,whattbinkeyou of it Madame!

S^* HowcanQthoiiwooeher^
S9S

Kingt

That I would learneofyou.

As one th^t were bcft acijuainted with her humor*
^. And m !t thou Icarne ofm« ?
King. Matiatit «^ith

2.-71

all

my heart,

^. SendtoJierbytheroanthatflewherbrothcrs
A paite of Weeding hqartj,' thereon ingiaue,
Sdward and yarke^thcnhappily die will weepe,
Tbereforc prefcnt to her^is

w metime Margaret

Did tothyV3th«r,ahandkercb«fFcftccptin Rutlansblooc},
And bid her drie her weeping eyes therewith,
.if thjs

induc<men« force net not t© loue.

Send heraftgiry ofthy nobkafts:
Tell her thou nwd'ft away h« vnclc Clarence,

H«r
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W.xsr.

HetvndeRiuersores^TidforlwfTake
Madeflquicke conuciancc «wth her good Aunt Aime.
KiHg.Come.tome, ye mockemcjthisisnot tbeway

.zaz

To winneyour daitejnttt,
Slit There is no other way,
VnldTethoucouWft pot on fome o<her Ihape.
AftdtJOt beKichatd fhathaih done allfWs.
Kin. Inferf e falrc Englands peace by this alliance.

£iu.

Which flic

fliall

J(«».Say chat ihe king
_^.,

2S7
34S

purcbafe with ftill lafting warre.
which may command intreats

That at her hands which rhe kings king

fotbid»

Kmg Say flie fliall be a high and mighfieQutfciie.
^.Towailethetitleas her oiothct doth.

KmgSsi I wdl loue her coerlaftingly.

^. But how long (hallthattttle euer lafif
A'/nr Sweetly infoice vntoberfaitc Ituesend.

^«3ut how longfaircly

ifhailthattitfc lafl?

3&Z

ifM.So long at heauen and nature lengthens it*

^^$0 k>ngat hcUand'Rkhard likes of

it.

2rm^.Sayl herfbueraigneamhernibieftloue.
^.But (he your I'ubicft loath> fuch foUnaigntiek
Jlf/i»g.Bc«lo«juent in xaj

hehalfc to her.

^. An horeft tale fp<cd«bcft being plaineljr told.
ifi"{,TIienrnplaine tearmestfiUhti my loumg
$iS. Plaineand nochoneft istooharrhiftile.
Jfw. Madame^yourTcafens are too fhaHow

l»le.

& too<]Wck»

seo

^u, O no,njy reafons atetoo decpe and dead.

Too deepe and dradpoare infants in'their graurt

»es

Harpe on it ft til (hall I ,ti II hnrt -ftrings bteake.
ifi»|;,Now by rny George,my Garter and my CrownCy

36S

^«;Prophand>(tifliondlrd,andthcthird.vfurpcd»

Kwij.l fvveare by nuiliing.

aes

i^ttJoy nothtngiibr ibis istio oath,

Theticorgeppophaodih^hlonhisholy honour;

The Garter bleroilht.pawnd his knightly vertuc:
The CrowDe vfurpt,aireracH hit kingly digpitie*
/fforoethingthouwilr (wearetobebeleeudei

S weatetben by ibmething that thou haft ttcft wiongJi
K«i^.NoW}b/ the wotld.

K

a

31Z
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Qu, TisfuU of thy foulc wrongs*
KmgM.^ fathers death.
;g«. Thy felfe hath that diJIionord,
King. Then by my fclfe3'je

ihy fclfemifufeft.
^. Thy
king. Why, then by God,
^. Gods wrottg tnofi of alh
fclfe,

is

3S4-

Ifthou hadft fcardjto breake an oath by him^
The vnttie the Kins my brother inade^
Had not beettebroken>nor my brother (laioe..
yfthou hadft fcard to breake an oath by him,.
The empcrtallmettelciicling now thy brow.
Had grail the tender templesof my childe.
And both the Prfnces had beene breathing here.

386
38^

Which now two tender play-fellowes for duft»
Thy broken faith hath made a praye for wormes.
Kingly the time to co me>

S80

332

^u. That thou haft wrongd in timeorepaft.
For I my felfc baue many tearcsto wafl)
Hereafter time for time, by the pad wrongd,
Thechiidten ii(ie*whufe parentsthou had flaughtred,
Vngcucmd youthjo wayle it iit their age.
The parents liue whofe chtldten thou haftbutchted»
Old withered ptantt to waile it vvith their age:
S w«are not by time to comcifot char thou haft

396

Mifufed,earc vfedtby time^ tnifufed orepaft.
Kiffg* A»/eniendto profper and repent.
So thriuel in my daiigerous attempt.

39&
40-1

Of hoftilearmes,my tetfe,my felfe confound,
Day yeeld me ootthy |ight,noi nightthy reft,
Beoppofite,allfJaaetsof|ood lucke
To my proceedings, if wit n pure hearts loue >
Immaculateddeuotion.hoty thoughts*
1 render not thy beautcouf princelie daugfater>

In herconHds my happineflie and thine.
Without her.foUowes to this land and me.

To thee,het feifc,and many a Chriftian foulci
Sad defolation, ruine.and decay.
be jooided but by this
Itwiltnotbeauoidsdbutbythij}
It cannot

There-

:
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Therefore good tnothei

(I

llVTiv:

mud callyou fo)

Be the attorney ofmy loue to her.
Pleade what I

will

be,not what

I

hauebetney

Notby deferts.but what I will deferue
Vrge the neccfBtie and date of times,

:

And be not jpceutlh fond in great dengues.

^. Shall I be tempted of the Deuifl thus''
King.

^

I, if tlie

deuilt

Shall I forget

tempt thee t^ dofood.

my felfe to be my felfc.'

King, 1, if your felfes remembrance

.^ But thou didft

kill

wrong your felfe.

my children.

Kin, But in your daughters

«^

wombe , I burie theoi«

Where in that neft of fpicerie there

(hall

breed,

Selfesof themfi;iaes to your recomfitare.

^.Shall I go win my daughter to thy will?
And be a happy mother by the deed.

Kiug.

^. I go. write to me very fliortly.

*^

-Rr«»^.Bearehermytrucloueski(re:farewell
Sxit^,
Relenting foole, and <bal|ow changing woman. Enter Jiah
%at.
graciooj foueraigne,on the Wefternc coafl,

My

Rideth a puiflant Nauie.

t:

4-33

To the fliore.

Throng many doubtfull hollow hartcd friends,
Vaarmd,and vnrefolud to beate them baclce
Tis thought that Richmond is their Admiral!:
Andtbere they hallcxpefting but the ayd.
Of Buckingham to welcome them a fliore.
lG«g. ^orae light-footc friend ^poft to the Duke of Norflf*
Ratcliffe thy felh, or Catesbiv, where is hcJ
Cat. Heere
Lord.

my

K<«.Flie to the Duke : pofl thou to .Jalisfaury,

When thou comeftthere;dulWnmindfulvillainc

Why fiandft thou ftil,and goeft notto theDuke?
Cat, Fiift mightie fooeraigne.kt me know your
nnndey
What from your grace 1 (liaU dclioer him.

O

K««^.
true, good Catcsbic, bid him leute flraight,
Thegreateft ftrength and power he can make,

Andmectemepreftntly

at Salisburie.

^<«'.What is it your highncs plcafure I

4-SO

do at Salisbury
i^* Why what wouldfi thou do tbete bt(on I »>}

K

3

flial

R0k

-<
4-S2-,S
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T^Jt.Yow Highnefle told me I (houlcl pod before.
King. My minde is changd fir, my ti^nde is changd.

How nowjwhat ne«ves with you-'
4^0

Enter Dtirby,

Dar. None good my Lord,to pleafeyou with the healing
ISot none To bad but it may well be told.
Kin. Hoiday a riddlcj neither good nor bad:
Why dood thou runnc fo many mile abouti
,

When thoumajrft tell thy taleinecrcrway.
Once more what newest
2)>tr. Richmond is ontbefeat.
4^4^

4^es

Kiug.Thete let him nnke,and be the feas on him.
White liuerd runnagare} what doth he there?
Da.l know not mighty foueraigne but by gucfle.
^w^.Well fir,as yougueflciss you g«eOe»
Da. Sturd vp by Dorfet, Buckingham and Elte.

He makcsfor Eagtad,there to ctaimc the crowoe.
472^

^»».Isthc Chayrcempiiefisthc fwordvnfwaid?
Isthc king deadf the Empite Ynpoflen?
what hcire of Yorke is there aliue but we?

And who isEnglandsking.but great Yorkes heiie!
Then tell me what doth he vpo.nthc feai
'f'je

Dar^ Vnlefleforthat my Uege, \ cannot gutfTe,
King, VnlefTe fbt that, he comes to be yout liege.

You cannot guefle, wherefore the Welcfaoian coniesj
Thou wilt reuou!t,and flie to him Ifeare.
^fo

D«»-,Ko mightie li«gc, therefore miftrufl; menot.
Kw^. Where is thy power then to bcate him backed

Where ate thy tcnants,and thy Followers?
Arc they not now vpon he VVcftctne (hore.
f

*.«''*

Safe conduAiug the rebels from their (hippcs*
D««r,"No my good Lord^my friends arc in the

K>».CoId friends to Richardjwbx dothey

Nonh.

in theNottfai

When they ftiouid

4SS

f«ue,<hcir foueraigne in the Weft*
Dar, They huienot bin commanded mightie (bucraigoe
Plc^fe iryotit MaieOietogioeroe kauej
Ilcmu(t«r vpmy fnendsand mceteyoUrGrace.
where and whatttme your Maieflieihall pleaft.
Km»l, J«thou wouldft be gone toioioe with Kicfamood*
I will not trull you^ir.
17<r. Molt migfatie {ommp\ex

Tou

:
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Youhaue no caufe^to hold my friendlliip doubifiiII»
falfc»
1 ncoer was nor neuet will be
Km, WcUjgo maft«r men: twit hcare yoojeaaebe mnde
Your Tonne George Stanlic.looke your faith be firme

Or elfe,his heads afliiranceis but fraile.
^D'lr.Sodealewirhhini.asI prooetruetoyou. ExitJ}ar,
Enter » iMeffenger.

c^V^My Gracioui roueraigne.nowinDettonfKh'^t
Aslby friends am well adoertifed.
Sir

William CoiSnney .and the haughtle Prelate.

Bifliop of Exeter, his brother there,

Wtthmaoy

moconfiderateSyareinarines.

Enter another Mejfenger.

Mg/7 My liege, in Kent the Guilfords are in armes.
And euery hourc more competicors
Flocke to their ayde,and ftiil their power increafeth.
Sttter mother
efeuger,
Meft My Lord)the armie of thePuke ofBuckingham.

M

Heflril^hhim.

Km|. Out on you ow!es,nothing but fonges ofdeath.
Take that vntillthou bring me better newes,
M$/^ Your Grace miOakes,the newes I btkig is good.
My newes is, that by fudden Hood and fail of watter,
TheDukeof Buckingham^ armie is difperft and fcattcred.
And he himfelfe fled no man knowes whirhcr.

51Si

Km^. OI cryyou mercie,Idid mtftake,
Ratclim reward him for the blow I gaue him:
Hath anjr well aduifed friend giuen out.
Rewards for bim that brings in Buckinghatni?
M«/lSuch prodamati'o hath bin made my liege.
Enter another

JfAeffenffir.

MiryiSirThomasXoucIl and LotdMartj^c^Dorfct,
Tis faid ray Liege are vp in armes,
Yet this good comfort bring 1 to your Grace,
The Brtitainc Nauie isdirperfttRichmond Dor(hite

m

Sent oat a hoate to aske them on the ihore,
]f they were hUaHiftamiyca^ no

Who anfwcred him they came from Bucfcinghanii
Vpon his paT(ie:he miftruftin<;them,
Hoiftfaile^od made away for iBrMaine*

S&f

/Cw^.
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M»rch an,marclion,fnee wc

are

vp in sntxS}

If not to 6ght with fbicaigoe enemies^
ss^

Yet to beate downe ihefe rebels hcie at hanie<
Enter Catesijf.
Cat.

sse

My Iiege,the Duke of Buckingham

is

takco

Tbatsthc bed ncwes,that the Earle of Richmond
Is with a mightie power landed at Milford*
Is colder tydings ,yet they muft be told.
King,

A way towards Salisbw/jwhile we reafon here.

A royallbatlell might bewonneandloil.
Some one take order Buckingham be brought
0*0

To Salisbury.the reft march on with me.

W:v:

Enter Dathie, Sir Chrtnepher.

Richmond this from me.
That in thefiie of this mod blondic bore,
My fonne George Stanley is franckt yp in hold.
Ditr. Sir Chriflopher,tell

If I reuoltjofFgoesyonz Georges head.

The feace ofthat,withnolds my prefent aide.
But tell me,where is princely Richmond now i
C^rtjf. At Pcmbrooke^orat Hertford-weft io Wales.
Dart What menofnamerefori to him J
Chrifi. Syr Walter Herbert, a renowmed fouldiet}
Syr Gilbert Talbot,iir William Stanley,
Oxfordyredoubted Pembrooke,(ir lames Blunt.
Rice vp Thomas, with a valiant crew.
S.,

la

With many moeofnoblefameand worth.
And towards London they dobendtheir courfe.
way they be not fought withali.
Dar. Returne vnto my Lotd,commend

If by the
1^

me to him,

Tcil him, the Queene hath hartily confented
(ball efpowfe Elizabeth her daughter,

He

Thefe Letters willrefoluchimof my fiiiDde»
Farewell.

Exentit.
Etiter BHcktHghaot to execHtioH,

"VTi
Buc..

Will not king Richard let me fpeake with him j

Ratt

Nomy Lord,th£refbrebe patients

Bhc. Haftings,and Edwards cbildrcn,Riuen,Gray,

Hcdy kiog^ Henry, and thy fairc fonne Edward,
Vaughan,and al 1 that baue mifcarried,
ByyoderhandcorropBedifowleiiHufliccy

IT
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yf.\.

If that your moodicdifconrented fvulet*

Do through the ckmdes behold this ptefeot houre,
Eacn for reuengcmockc my deftiu^ioit:
This is Allfoules day fellowesiis it not j
RAt. It is my Lordi
Bttc,

Why then A ItfoulcS day,is my 6odies doomefday:

iz

This is (he day,that in iang Edwards rime
1 wi(ht might fall on me^when I was found
Falfc to his children,or his wiues allies

This is the day wherein 1 widu to fall.
By the faXe faith of him I trufied mofl

my fearefuUfoulei
my wrongs

This,rhis Alifoules day,to
Is the dcterminde refpit of

That high all-fcer that I dallied with,
Hath tumd my fained praier on my head.
And giuen in earned what 1 begd in ieaft.
Thus doeth he force the fword of wicked men
To turnc (heir points on their maiftcrs bofome
Now Margarets curfe isfallen vpon my head»

When he quoth fhe,fhali fplit thy

^

2*

heaf t with forrowj

Remember Margaret was a Prophetefle.
Comclirstconuey me to the blocke of Oiame.
Wrong hath but wrongsand blame the Jcaw of blame*
Enter Richmondvpith drHmsmidtrmmpets.
Rkb, Fellowes in armes,and my tno0 lotitag friends,
Btuifd voderneath the yoake of tyrannic.
Thus farre into the bowels ofthe iand^
Haue we marcht on without impediment:
And here receiue we from our FatheiStanky*
Lines of faire comfort,and encouragement.

The

wretched,bloudiesand vfurping borej

That

fpoild youi fommer-6eld,and ftuitfuU vines,
Swilsyour warme blood like wafbjand makes his trough
In your inboweld bofomeSithis foule fwine
Lies now euen in the center of this lie,

Keate to the to wne of Leyccfter as we learne

From Tamworth thither, is but one

.*

daies marcht

lo Gods name cheate otbcouragious fitiends,
To r«af c the hatwfi of perperoall P»c«>

VjI.

;

:

!
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Tji.
-,e

By this one biotidie triall of (natpewirr«,
I

Lor, EuerymansconfcienceitathoufaadfwoRls

To fight agaioH that bioudie homicide.
20

V.iii.

3. Lor, I doubt iiotbut his friends will flteto vs.
3 . Lor. He hath nofriend),but who are friends for feare,
Which in his gieateft need will Ihrinke from him.
Rich. All for ouryantage, then in Gods name march.
True hope is fwifr,and flies withfvrallowes vving$,
Kings it make Gods,and meaner creatures kings.
Enter K. Richard, fierff.%atc6§e, Causbiet »ith otherj.
King. Here pitch out tents,euen here in Bofworth fieldi
Why ho w now Cate$by,why lookcft thou fb fad!

Cat,

My

faeatt is ten rimes lighter then
King. Norifolkt, come hither:

my tookes.

Norftolke^we muft haue knod(es»ba,nni({ we not ?
Nor.
mud both giue and take, my gracious Lord*
King.

We
Vp with my tent there, here will I

lyctonight«

But where to morrow ? well all is one for that
Wbohath defcried the number of the foe;^
Hor, Sixc or leuen thoufand is their gi;eateft number.
King*

Why our battalion trebcis that account,

Befidei, the kingsoame is a tower of{Irengtfag

Which the> vpon

the aducife panie want

Vp ivith roy tent there,valiant gentlemen.
Let vs futuey the vantage of (he fic]dj
Call for fome men of found dite^on,
Lets want no difciplineiniake no delay*
Fot Lords, to morrow isa btiGe day.
JExemt.
Enter RtChmotid with the Lordt,
%ich. The weary Suntic hath nude a gold^i feate,

And by the bright trackeof hisiicf ie Carre,
Giues fignallof a goodly day to morrow
Z2.

i?

:

Where i& (ir William Brandon^be Ihail beare my ftandcrdj

The Eirlc of Pembrooke keepc bis regiment.
Good captaine Biujit,beate my good night to him.

And by the fecond houre in the mornings
.^^

DefincthrEarletofccmeinmytent.
one thing moie,good Blunt before (hougoeft
Wher CIS Lord Stanly q(]attcrd,doeft fhou know i
Yitt

Blunt.

Vnj ss I iMU<; niiffaa« bis colourj much.

Which

,
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Which well I am afliir'd I haue not donej
Hisrcgiiii«Jtlitthalfeamileatleaft,

South from the migbtie power of the king.
"Rjch, Ifwithoutpetillitbepoflibley

^

Good captain Biunt beare my good night to him,
And giue him from mcjthis moft needful fcrowlc
Bi!imt. Vpon my life my Lord, Ite vndcrtake ir,

«2

good Biunt>

^

Giue me fome I nice aud paper in my tent*
lie draw the forme and modle of our bat(eFl»
Limit each leader ro hh feuerall charge,
And part in iuft propartion our rmaU flrcngth:
Come.lct vs confult vpoa to moirowes biiuneffc

^

Sieh. Farewell

^
^5

Id to our tent,the aire is raweand cold.
Enter R,Rkhard,NorfR4teiife,CaMly,
King, Whitisaciocke}

^e

Cat. Itisfixeoftheclocke^full fuppertime.

& pafierj

King. I wil I not (up to nighcgiue me Ibme Inke
Wh3t,ts my beuer ealiei then it vtan ?
And ail my armor laid imo my tent i
Cat, It is my liege,and allthmgs are in readinefTe,
Jdug. Good Norffolkcihretheetothy charge,

so

VrecarehiH watch,cbufe truftiEGentinell.
Jfar,

g^

IgoemyLord.

King. Slur with the Larke to tpottov,' genrie NorfToIkci
Nor^ I warranryou toy Lotd»

King, Catesbie.

%at.

My Lord,

King. Send out a Purfeoant at armes

To Stanleys regiment,bidhtm bring his powes
Before Suii riiing, leait hisfonne Georgcfail
Intb the blinde caue of eternaK night.
Fill me a bo wle of wine, giue me a watch.
Saddle white Surrey for the field to morrow,
Looke tbarmy ft^aues be found and not loo heauy Ratlrtfe.

MvLord.
Khg. Sa weA thou the mclaticholy L.N(orthumbctland ?
Rat, Thomas the Earle of Surreyand himfelfe^

Sat,

Miich about Cockihut timcifroro troupeto troupe

L

2

W«ot

ee

:

:
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Went through the attnie chearingVp the foiiUiert.
King. So 1 am fatisficcttgiue roe a bowle of wine>
I

haue not

that alacritie of ipim,

Nor cheare ofroinde that I was wont to hatie:
Set

ir

downe.

Is

Inke and paper rcadie c

Rat. It is my Lord.
King. Bid

my gpard watchjleaue me.

about the mid of night come to my tent
And helpe to ar me me : leaue me 1 fay. Exit %Ml^e.
B^atclifFc

?<?

Bnur Dari>yto RtcfmetUm Uttent.
Dar. Fortune and viAorieiit onthy helme.
Rich. All comfort that the darke niglv canaf&ord}

Be to thy peifoo^noble fathet Jn iawei
Tell me how faretour noble mother i
1>art I by atturney bleOetlieefrom thy mothcry
^Vho praies continually for Richmonds good)
So much for that the (rient houres fteale on,
:

se

And flakie darkne/Te breakes within ih$£aft«
In briefejfor fo the feafon bids vs be
Prepare thy battell eatly in the momingj

ao

And pat thy fbitune tatheatbritreraetit
Of bloudie (Itokctand mottall Aaring waiKj
I asl may,fhat which

I

would 1 cannot.

With bcft aduantage willdecciue the time>

And aide thee in this doobtfull iliocke of armes:
But onthy Hde itaxy ootbetoofoiwat'd,
IjtVt

being fecnctby brother tender Geoi^e

Be executed in

hisfathrrsHghr.

Farewell) the t<i(iirc andihe fcareftili time,
ss

Cuts off the ctiremomout vowesofloue'.
And ample entcrchangieof (weet difcomfe.

Which (b long fundired friends ftiould dwell vpon,
God ^ue vs Icifure fiir thefe rights of loue,
Once more adiew,be valiant and (peed well.
%ki>, GoodLerdscondu^Vhimco his regiment:
]1e ftriue with rroublcd thoughts to take a nap,
Left leaden flumbcr peife me downe to morrow»
loe

When! /houldmount with wings of vi^ty
Once more good night kjodLori^i&'grfKWtn^nt

O thou whofe capcamei account toy fclf«»

Eketut*

Iloc^b

:
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with a gracious cj'e
forces
my
Looke an

\ym^

Put in ttieir bands thy biufing Irons of wrath.
That they may crufli downe with a beauie fall.

The vfurping helmets

of our aduerfaties ^

Ma

Ice vsthy miniftcrs ofcbailifement.
That we may praifc thee in thy yidot'ie.

To thee I do commtnct my watchfull ibule*
Ere

I let fall the

windoweiof mine eyes.

Sleeping ami waking,oh,defencl me fl'ill«
Enter the ghffl n/prince Ed/atne toHeiitythejixt.
Ghefite.K, £«.Let me fit heauie on thy foule tomorrow}
Thinke how thou (labft me in my prime ofyonth,
A t Teukesbuty difpaire therefore and die*
To Rich. Be cheerefuU Richmond,for the wronged foales
:

Of butchied Princes fight in thy

bdialfc,

,^j>

King Henries iflue Richmond comforts thee.
Enter theghoft efHenrj thefixu
K. Ri, When I wasmortalkmy aniiointcd body,
By thee was punched (bllof hotett
Thinke on the Tower, and me: difpaiie and die.
Harrie the (ixt bids thee difpaire and die.
To Rich. Vcttuous and holy beihouconqaeror>
Hanie that prophe(!cd thou flioulde A be kiog.
Ghi>,to

Doth comfort thcein thy fleepe,Uue and floiifh.
Enter the &)ofitfCkrence.
Let me (it heauiem thy foule to morrow,
I that was waHit todeath with fiiKbme wine,
Poore Clarence by thy goiie betrayd to death :
To morrow in the battell thinke onsne,
Choflt

13^

And fall thy edgelefle fwordidifpaireaod die.
ToRich,Thou offpring of the boofe ofLancafter,

The wronged heires of Yorke do pray for thee.
Good Angelsguard thy battel! iliueand floriHi.
Snter the GhoafliffTt^ert.Gray, Vtutghatt.

Let me(it heauiein thy foule to morrow,
Riuers that died at Pomfret^ difpaire and die.
Gr4jf. Thinke vpon Gray^and tet thy foule ilifpaife>
Vaugh. ThinkevponVaughsn,aiHiwi(hgui!iiefeai«
Let fall thy iaimce,«lifpaire ami dte^
Siu.

-____^^

L

i

All

/^^
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Y.jii.

14S

146

All to t^ch. Awake and thtnke our wroogs in BJ. bofotne^
Will conqucf hirn^awake and win the day.
Enter the Cinfi of [>JHa/iingi.
ghe. Bloody and guil(ie.guiirilyawakey
And in a bloody bactell end thy 6ayes*

Think on

L. Haftiogsjdifpaueanddie.

To Ri.

1SU

Quiet vutroubicd (oaie,awake,awake,
Arnie}%ht aod conquer/or&ire Englands fake*
£uter th* Gbefls oftlittwojang Prhces.

Cho.to K*R,Dteameon thycouGns finoothrcdinthe
(To wer^
Let vs be laid within thy bofome R fchardy
And weigh thee downe ro riuine>ftiaine and deathj

tu

Thy Nephevvcs foules bid thee difpatrc and die.

To ^{f.Steepe Richmond Qe<pe,in peace,and wake in ioy^
isi

isa

Good AngeU guard thecfrom the JSiDresannoy»
Liue and Mgct a happy race of Kings,
E d wards vnhappic fonnes do bid thee floriiTi.
Enter the ChoflefQueene Ame his -mfe,
Richard, thy wife,that wretched Anne thy wife>
That neuet flept a quier houre with thee,

Now fits thy fleepe with perturbations,
Tonaorrowin thebattailethinkeonme.
-)t4

And fall thy cdgeteiTe fwordidiipaire and die.
To RKh. Thouquiet foule,ileepe thou a quiet Heepe,
Dreamcotfucceflc and happy VKlorie,

Thy aduerfariet wifBdoth pray for thee.
Enter thfiGiofl of Buc^nghtun.
I tfnt helpt thee to the Crowfl«^
Theiafl was I that felt thy tyranni«|
Tlie fitil was

76<f

0,b the battcJl thinke on Buckingham,
And die in terror of thy guiltincflTc*
Dreanicon, djeameon,ofbloody deeds
112

& dcatbf

Fainting difpairc, di(pairingyeeld thy breath*
Ri. \ dyed fojt hope ere i conid lend thee aid,

To

Eutchearethy heatt,and be thou not difmayd,
God and good AngeU fight on Richmonds (idcf
lie

And Richard fals in height of all his pride.
S^J^jchardfiitrteth out ofa ehvamt,
JT.Ki.Giue meanotherlior(e,bind vpray woun<Ts:
Cowara
Hflue msrcie lefu; foft| I (}id but dieame,

O

:
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coward confcience, how doefl thou affliA me.'
The lights burnc blew,it is net dead midnight:
Cold fiearefull diops ftand on my trembling fle/h,

What do

I feare

my felfe \ thcres

tgo

none elfe byr

Ridiard lo«esRichard,thatis,I ami:
Isihere amurthererherc #no. Yes I am.

Then flie,what from my felfe i great teafon wbyi
reuenge.What my fdfe vpon iny Telfe?
Alacke I loue my felfe,whcrforfc ?fof any good
That 1 my felfe bauc done vnto my fclfe i

l>eft I

no

•'

alas I rather hate

ns

my felfe,

Forhatcfiill deedscommitted by my felfe

1 am a viUaine,yet I Iye» 1 am not.
FooTc ofthy felfe fpeake welly foole do not flatter*
\A.f confcience hath a thoufaod feuerall tonguei*
And euery tongue brings in a feuerall tale^
And cu^ry tale condemnes meibravillaine t
Pcriuticin the higheil degree,
Mu»her,ft^ernc mOtt]iet,lnthe dyrrft degree
All feuerall ftni Ks,all vfdein each <kgi-ee>
Throng all to the baire, crying all,gniltie}giAttifr
1 {hail difpairejthere

Andif Idie,nofoule

is

,3^

no crearure louesme>
me:

fhallpinie

Aod wherefore fbould they Jfince that I my felfe,
Bndejn my fel(e,no pittie tomyfelfe.
IMe thought the fbules of all that I murt hrrd

Came all to my tent^and euery one did threat

To morrowes vengeance on the head ofllfchard<
Rat.

My Lord.

Xing. Zounds, who

is

there^

Rat, RatliiFe, my Lord,tis

I:

x-/>s

the early village cocke

Hath cwife done (alutaiion to the morncs
Your friends are vp,and buckle on their armor.
King. ORatcliflTejIhauedreamdafearfulldreame)

zti

What thinkfi thou,will our friends prouc all true-'
Rut.

No doubt my Lord.

King^ OT^atcliffcjl feareJ.fearE'<
Rat. Nay good my Lord«be not afraid of Hiadowes.

King,

By the A p<^lc Paul jfli ado wes to

night

^ue

:
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|

Haue Hrooke more

terror to the foule ofHicliard,

Then can the fubftance often thouOind fouldieTS
Armed in proofe^nd led by /hallow Richmond.
sso

Tis not yet nearc day,come goe with me,
Vnderour Tents He play the cwfc- dropper.
Sxettnt,
To heare if any meane to fbrinke from me.
Enter the Lords to Richmond.
Loris. Good morrow Richtnond*
Rich. Crie mercy Lords,and watchful! Gentlemen*
That you haue tane a tardie fluggard here.
Lor, How haue you ilept my Lord ?
%ich. The fwceteft {leep,and faireft boding drcames^

That £Uer entred in a drowdehead,

Haue I finceyour departutehadmy

Lords.

Me thought their foulestwhofe bodies Richard murthered^
Came to my tent,and cried on viftotie
Z32-

1 promifeyou my foutc is very iocundi
In the remembrance offofaire a dreame.

How farre into the morning;
zse

is it

Lordsf

Lor,

Vpon the Broke of foutc.

Rich.

Why then tis time to arme.and giue direction.

IVl ore

then

I

haue faidjlouing countrymen}

{Hu Oration to

and inforcemeot of the time,
{hUfoHldiers,
The
Forbids to dwell vpon,yct remember this,
<jod,and our good caafe,fight vpon our (ide.
The prayers ofholy Saints and wronged foule$t
Like high rcaid bulwarlu:s,{land before our faces,
leifare

24^0

Richard ejccept, thofe whom we fight againft.
Had rather haue vs winne,the n him they follow
For, what is he they follow ? truly gentletncn,
bloudy tyrant,and a homicide.

A

Z48

Onerai(deinbluud,aodoneinbloudenabli(hed:
One chat made meanes to come by what he hath,
And (laugteted thofe that were the meanes to helpe him:
bafe foule flone^ade precious by the foile

A

SS2-

OrEngbnds chaire,wfaere he is falfly fet.
One that hath euer bene Gods enemy:
Then ifyoufight againft Gods enemy)

God wjij in iuuice viiar4 you as bis fouldicrs:
IfyoudorwcarctofuiJtyrantdownr,

You

: : }: :
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Youflefipe'mpeaccjthe lyrant bring flain«j

r.m..
^^-^

Ifyoit do fight agaioft your countries foes,
Yourcountiies fat.ftallpay your patnes tbehire.

If you do fight in fafegard of your wiues,
Your wiues fbail welcome home the conquerors
If you do freeyour children from the fword.

^o

Your cbildrens children qui« it in your age

Then in thenaraeof God andall thefe rights,
Aduance your ftandatds,dnw your willing fword*
For me,rhe ranfome of my boldaiiempt,
Shall be this cold corpes on the earths coldface
Butif Ithriue,thegaineofmy attempt.
The leaft of you mall Ibarebis pan thereof
Sound drums and trumpets boldIy,and cheerfully*
Cod,aod Saint George,Richmond,and viAotie*

,?^

Enter King RichardjR((t,&c,
Kin.

What (aid Northumberland as touching Richmond?

R«t.

That hewasneuer trained vpinarmes.

'Rat,

He faid the truth,aad what (aid Sarr«y then i
He filiiled and fatd.the better for Qur purpofe.

King.

He was in the right,and fo indeed it is

King.

^7?

The elockeflrikstht
Tdl the clocke there.
Giue me a Kalender,who faw the Sunnc to day
Rat. Not I ray Lord.
King, Then he difdaines to (bine, £or by the booke

J?76-

He (hould haue brau'd die Eafi an honre agoe,

A blacke day will

it

be to (bme bodie^ Rat«

.v^o

MyLord*
Kirtg, The Sunne will not be feene to dayj
Tbe skie doth iro wne and lo wre vpop our armie*
Rat,

/woidd thefe deawie teares were from the grounds

S&^

Not ihine to day why,what is that to me
:

More then to Richmond i for the fclfe-farae heaUen
That ftowoet on me,lookes fadly vpon him.
Enter Nerjfelkf,
Ner, Arme,arinc,royLord,the foe vaunts in the fieW.
King. Comeibunieibuillccapatifon my hoifei
Call vp Lord Stanly ,bid

him bring his power,

/will l«)d fotth my fouldicis to the plaine,

M

And

j?^»
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And

thus my

band! {hall be ordaed.

My forewaid (hall be drawitein length,
Confifting equally of hoife and foote.

Our Archers fhali be placed in the tnidft,
use

Iohnl>uke ofNorfFolke,Thonias Eatle of Surrey,
Shall haue the leading of the foote andhorfef

They thus direfted.we will follow
In the maine battel!, vvhofepuiflance oneither (tde
Shall be well winged with ourchicfeft horfe :
Thij,and Sant George to boote, wbatthinkeft thou'Nor.
Non good direction warlike fouerargne, Hejhtweth
himapeper,
This found I on my teat this morniog.
lockey ofNorjfolkg be notJo boiii.
For 'Dickon thy maifler u hught audfild,

A

Kiag.

Atbiogdemfedbytheencmie.

Goe Gentlemen eoery man vnto his chsr^e^
SOS

Letnot our babling dreames bright our foiileSf
Confcience is a word that cowards vfei
Deuifde at iitdto keepe the Orong in awe.
Onr ilrong armes be our confcieoce/words our lawe>

March on,ioyne brauely^let vs too it pell

meli.

If not to heatten,then hand in hand to hell.

What <hall Ifay mote then I haue aitferd 2

fU* OnttimU

hu Amif.

Remember whom you are to cope witball,
Sid-

A fort of vagabonds, rafcols and ruaawaies,
A fcum of Brtf tains^and bafe lackey pefants,
Whom their orecloyed country vonuts forth
To defperate aduentures & alTurd deftruAioo^

320

Yoa deeping faftjlhey bringyou to vntcft:

324-

They would rcfiraine the one> diftaine the otheFy
And who doth lead them but a paltrey fellow^
Long ke pt in Brittaine as our mothccs cof}>

Youhauing1ands,£tblen

vrtth beauteous wiues.

A milkefopt) one that neuerin his

life

Felt fo much cold as ouer fhooes in fnowf

SS8

Lets whipthefe ftraglers ore the feas agame*
Lalh hence thefe oaerweening rags of France,
Theds familhi beggers weary of theit hues,
Who but for dreaming on this fond exploy t,
Fob want ofmeans poore rats had hangd thcmfelucs>

IF
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nen conquere vs>
If nre be

v.iiL.
aaz

And not thetcbaflnclBriuanes whom oar fatiicrs
Haae in their owne land beateo»bobd and thanipf,

A nd on tecord left them the heires ofniarae.
S hall ihcfe enioy our lands,l]re with our wiues ?
E luiHi our daiighters,harke I hearc their drum,
Right Gentlemen of £ngUQd,%bt boldly yeomeai

Draw

ase

Archtrs draw,your arrowes ia the head*

Spur your proud borfcs harct,and ride in blond>
Amaze the welkin with your brokeo ftaues.
What Taies Lord Stanleys will he bring his pow«t ^
Mef. MyLoidjhedothdentctoconie.
King. Offwithhiifonne Georges head*
Nor. My Lard,the enemie is pft the inatfli,
After the batraile,let George Stanley die.
thoufand hearts are great within tay bofome*
King.
Aduaoce ourft^ndardsifctvponour^tes^
Our au ncient word ofcourage faire Saint George
lofpire vs with the fpleene of (lerie Dragonsy
Vpon iheni) viftoric fits on out helpes.

^-^

A

V.jv:

AlarMm,excttrftcn$,Emer Catesbif.
{dt.

Refcew

my LordofNorfolke,refceWirefceWy

The king ena£ls more wonders then a man,
Daring anoppoike to euery danger*
Hit horfe is Qiinesand all on foote hefight«.
Seeking for Richmond in the throat of dearb«

Enter Richari,
Refcew faite Lord>or eMe the day is lof^^
Kin, A horfeya horfe^my ktngdome for a horfe<
Ctu, Withdraw tny Lordjile heipe you to a horie*.
Kiitt Slaue I haue fet my life vpon a ta&
And IwtllAand the hazard ofthe dye,
I thinke there be iixe Richmonds tn the Held«
Fiue haue I (laine to day ^n dead of him>
hoTfe,a horie,my kingdome for a hotfe.
ul/ttrftm^ Eaur Richard and Richmond, iheyjight, Richard if

A

jlimithen reirait be^foMuded-Siiter Rkhmond,^iirh^ ht»ring the crormKitvith other Ltrdt,

God and your armesbe pr»fed ^n^rious&ieud**
The day is ours,the bloodie dog is dead*
Ri.

AirXoiuag^tisllichaiedjw^haft thonac^tth^ef

toe

^^

'
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Toe here iliis long vfurped royalties
From the iad temples of this bloudieNWetdi^
Haue I pluckt ofFto grace thy browes withali,
Weareitjand make much of it.
£ieh. Great God ofheauen lay Amen to all.

But tell me»ts young Geozge Stanley
Dar^

liuingf

He my Lord,aiTd (afe in Lefter Townej
is

Whither ifitpleafe you wemay now withdrawevs.
Rich,yNhat men of name are (laine oneither fide ?
lohit D»l^eefNorfciiJ^,fVater Lord Ferriii^.Rabttt
Brekgnhnrj,

tj-Jir

William Brandon^

Rith. Inter their Dodies,at becoitle their births^
ie

Proclaime a pardon to thefouldicts Acd;^
That in rubmidion will returne to vsf
And then aswe hsue tane theJacramenti
vvil t vnite the white rofe and the re<L
Smile heauen vpon this faire coniun£lion>
That long haue frownd vpon their enmitie«
"What traitor heares me,and fayesnot Amen-'
England hath long bene madde^and fcard her felfbi
The brother blindly (bed the brothers bload.

We

ao

The father raHily flaughteced hit o wrie fbnae,
The fonne compeldibene butcher to the lire.
2S

All thh diuiided Yorke and Lancaftcr>
Diuidedin their dirediuidon.
now let Richmond aod Ebzabetbi
The true fucctedetsofeach roy all houle.

O

By Gods faire orctinanceconioyne together,
32-

And 1« thy helres (God ifthy willbc To)
Enrich the time to come snth fmooth-faftc pelce^

3e

40

With fmiliag plentiC,and6siteprofpcroui dayeH
Abate the edge oftrattorsigracious Lord,
That would reduce thefe bloudieday esagaitW}
And make poore England vveepein ftreamcttsfblotlcl.
Let them not liue to tafte this lands encreafr,
That would with tteafon wound thitl'aire lands peace<
Nowciuill wounds we ftopt^peaceliuesagatn^
T bat flie may toog Hue heare^God fi^ Amvt,

